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THE UNIVERSITY 

Sacramento 
As an alumnus of the Univ. 

of CaliIwwa at Berkeley I 
have, in recenl years, been al
ter~ately dismayed and en
couraged by events there. 

On the lighter side, the dE>
cline of Golden Bear football 
fortunes has been a sad thing, 
but one shakes this sadness off 
easier, 15 years after the fren· 
zied Ulldergraduate day. in 
MemorJal Stadium. 

In a more serious vein, the 
Free Speech Movement and 
subseque:>tly developing move
ments referred to in rar less 
Doble terminology have evoked 
in me both concern and ad
miration for the Universi·ty 
and its lead""s. This is not as 
easy to shake off. 

Personally, I believe that the 
University, in the face of much 
adversity, comoUllded by the 
glare of publicity a~d its own 
mistakes, has come through in 
an admirably responsible man· 
nero 

Both its President and Chan· 
cellor have displayed leader
ship. which is in marked con
trast to the br.and of irrespon
sible attacks made against it 
by public officials who should 
know better. These "leaders" . 
a pparently motivated by politi
cal ambition. have chosen to 
tJse generalizations, distor
tions, ignora:lce lor oalculated 
disregard) of facts to point UC 
as a nest of communists, sex 
maniacs, and drug addicts. 

It matters not to ille self
styled reformers that the Uni
versity continues to enjoy the 
highest of academic prestige. 
topped the list of college pro
ducts for the Peace Corps, 
provides more then its share 
of a ward wi..:tners for scientific 
excellence, is making a serious 
effort to increase enrollment 
of students of all backgrounds 
who. through a variety of cir
cumstances, have not been 
matriculated in any significant 
number at ue, etc, 

The most appalling example 
of ;"responsibility is displayed 
by our current bolder of the 
lonon-partisan" office of State 
Superintendent of Public Edu
catio~. This seU-styled knight 
in mining armor puts the blast 
on our State University. in a 
manner which ill becomes 
someone charged wiM1 leader· 
ship in California public edu
ca tion, a post which requires 
sober, reflective, and objective 
judgment. Recently a Univer
sity staff member properly 
asked if ~his individual wanted 
to help solve the Univ. of Cali
fornia's problems or become a 
part of them. Subsequently ilie 
press cites a protest by our 
public servaot in which he, 
among ot!'ler comments. is 
quoted as calling this staff 
member a "pipsqueak". . . . 

This performance, loaded 
wi,th arrogance and terminol~ 
ogy, lacking the dignity re
quired of his office. should be 
cause (or censure by the peo.
ple of California . who put this 
ma~ in office. Granted that 
iliere are problems at UC. they 
are not going to be solved by 
i'ltemperate ravings or tossing 
the problems through the air 
8S footballs in the arena of 
politics. 

Nor will the problems of 
education in a growing state 
be solved by blatant grand. 
stand plays made on behalf of 
8 political candidate. by a pub
lic official in a ·':lOn.partisan 
office". 

Japan's first satellite 

lofted, fails to orbit 
TOKYQ....,) apan launched its 
first artificial satellite Sept. 26 
but it failed to reach active 
orbit w!len the thlrd-9lage 
booster headed off course. 

Prof. Tamlya Nomura of Na· 
goya University said at the 
UclIinoura launch site in Kyu. 
shu that trouble developed in 
the four-stage Lambda 4-S 
rocket alter a normal separa· 
tio~ of the second and third 
stages. 
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DR. MIYAKE 
REAPPOINTED 
TO FUND GROUP 

Fowler JACLer 

to Chair National 

Endowment Commitfoae 

SACRAMENTO-National JA
OL P.resident Jerry E~omoto 
this week appointed Dr. 
George Miyake of Fowler as 
chaiNllan of the National J<ACL 
Endowment Fund Committee. 

The prominent fiesno op
tometrist, who just completed 
his first six-year tenure on the 
endowment ~und committee, 
was reappointed to the com
mittee by the Natio~al Board. 
He was also chairman. 

The endowment fund . which 
has a million dollar goal, is 
now estimated al $430.000. Pro
ceeds are being used to assist 
in JACL operations. 

Dr. Miyake earlier this year 
had proposed a more active 
and aggressive job of fund 
management. 'JIbe National 
JACL Council last summer at 
Sa~ Diego co3.firmed Dr. Mi
yake's proposal for a faster 
rate of capital growth of the 
fund than in the past. Olap
ters which were not repre· 
sented at San Diego are being 
asked to confirm this proposal 
in writing. 

Hawaiians 
to vote in 

• • primaries 
BY ALLAN BEEKMAN 

(Special to the Pacific Citizen) 

HONOLULU - Public interest 
in the Hawaii primary or Oct. 
1 is focused on the Democratic 
nomination for lieutenant gov
ernor. In this contest. former 
Co:lgressman Tom Gill faces 
Kenneth Kamuookalani Brown. 

Governor John Burns has 
been strenuously working for 
the nomination of Brown. But 
polls indicate Gill will be the 
win.:ler. A victory for Gill will 
consequenUy b<! a terrible blow 
to the prestige of Burns. 

The Republicans have been 
wa,tching thls Democratic split 
with high glee. They should be 
able to capitalize on it as they 
fight for a return to power. 

If Brown los .... many of his 
supporters may be eJ<pected to 
vote Republican in the Nov. 8 
general election. 

1n the primary. voters may 
ask for either a Republica~ or 
Democra,tic ballot. Since the 
marpest conflict is on the 
Democratic ballot, the major
ity of primary voters may be 
expected to be drawn to this 
party. But the general election 
will create a qui,te dillerent 
situation. 

Congressional Representa· 
tives Patsy Mink and Sparky 
Matsunaga face only token op
positio::l io the Democratic prj· 
mary. But in the general they 
may meet strong competi(ioo 
from James Kimo Kealolla. 
the stronger of the Republlcan 
nominees. 

WARTIME ENEMY DATA 

DECLASSIFIED BY U.S. 
WASHINGTON - The De

re,.e Dept. has decided there 
is no longer anything to hide 
in some 60,000 German and 
Japanese research documents 
captured after World War n. 

'The documents, which had 
been classified, have been 
turned over to the National 
Air and Space Museum of the 
Smiillsonia:l Institution. They 
aTe recorded on 900 reels of 
microHlm which will become 
part of the museum's research 
center collection. 

Radiation may boost 

Hawaiian fruits to U.S. 
WASHINGTON - The Atomic 
Energy Commlssion has re
ported excellent results have 
been obtained in the radiatio:! 
preservation of Hawaiian papa· 
yas and mangoes, Rep. Spark 
Matsunaga to-Hawaii) was in· 
formed this past week. 

Matsunaga has beeD one of 
the strongest supporters for ex
pansion of Ha\vailan agrlcul· 
ture through radiatio:l develop· 
ment. 

A mild dose of radiation was 
found to give several days 
more shell-life to papayas. Ra
diation also seems to control 
mango seed weevil, which pre. 
vents lis shipment to tIla Main· 
land. 
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Chinese immigrants inundating 
New York City but not Hawaii 

Dr. George Miyake 

Evacuation critic 
appointed No. 3 

HONOLULU - HawaU has 
Qaslly absorbed new Oriental 
immigrants coming to !:he 
Unlted Sta,tes under a liberal
Ized immigration law. but New 
York has encountered difficul
ties. 

New York has been inun
dated with a flood of Chinese 
immigrants greater tIla~ its 
Chinatown could absorb, the 
WaU Street Joul'nal reported 
l 1ecenUy. 

But there haven't been any 
welfare problems with new im
migrants to Hawaii, welfare 
officials here reported. 

UWe have had an IncrealSe 
becau.se or the new law. It's 
not a tremendous influx. but 
it·& deli.1iiely more than be
fore," said John F . O'Shea. 
d istrict director of the U.S. 
ImmlgJl8tion and Naturaliza
tion Service. 

20 a Mon!h 

Applications ror entry dou
bled to about 20 a monllh from 
the about ao a month which 
was normal before the new 
regulations went Into efrect. 

New York'6 Chinatown is 
bursti~g at the seams. the 

man in State Dept. House repeals 
:~~1;:~~~~~~~~:I.i cooly trade laws 
of appointbg Attorney Gen· 
eral Nicholas Katzenbac.!l as 
the No. 2 in the State Dept., 
Eugene V. Rostow. 43. elder 
brother of White House adviser 
Walt W. Rostow. was named 
the No. 3 man in the depart
ment. 

As undersecretary of state 
lor international economic af· 
fairs , ille former Yale Law 
school dean will concentrate 
his studies 0::1 world economic 
problems at a S28,OOO salary. 
He served as department ad· 
viser during World War II and 
was a consultant to the under
secretary in 1961. 

Eugene Rostow is rem em· 
bored as the critic who termed 
the Evacuation as the "great· 
est wartime mistake" and ap
peared on tile CBS-TV docu
mentary: Nisei-the Pride and 
the Shame. 

JACL float wins 
Governor's trophy 
AUBURN - The Placer Coun
ty J ACL's entry in the a:mual 
Auburn District Fair parade 
Sept. 18 was awarded one of 
the top eight prizes for Ille 
eve.nt. 

The JACL entry was given 
the governor's trophy as some 
250 entries and some 1,000 per
sons particIpated in the color
ful 21-. hour parade on High 
Sl. to the Fair grounds. 

Mme. Butterfly Floa! 

LODI-The Lodi Nisei Civic 
Society's float in the annual 
Grape Festival parade this 
past weekend took first place 
again. It was their second in 
a row. 

An elaborate teahouse set in 
a Japanese garde., set the 
scene Ior the float entitled, 
"Madame Butlerfly". 

Ex·youth director is 

school vice.principal 
SAN FRANCISCO - Jack Ma
yeda, teacher at Portola Val· 
ley School who taught before 
in Utab and Washin·gt03, was 
named vice-principal for the 
junior high school StaTting with 
the rail term. 

(Speclal to the P acific Citizen) 
W ASFfINGTON - On its Con
sent Calendar call. Monday, 
Sept. 19. the House of Repre
senta tives unanlmously passed 
a bill to repeal the "cooly 
trade" laws which prohibit the 
procuring, transportation. dis
position, sale. or transfer of 
Oriental persons as serva':1ts 
or apprentices, or to be held 
'0 service or labor, according 
to the Japanese Amel'ican Ci
tizens League Washington Of
fice. 

Sponsored by D.mooratic 
CongressmaD Spark M. Matsu
naga of Hawaii, the bill tHR 
8'..s) was introduced on Jan. 4, 

lS65. immediately after the 
CUrTe~ l 89th Congress con· 
vened. Sever.al similar bills 
had been introduced in the last 
(88th) Congress b .. t no action 

necessary and disparaging re· 
minder or a past historical 
period which potentially could 
be the cau.se of misunderstand
ing as to the present relation· 
sIllps between the people or 
the U:lited States and the pe0-

ples of Oriental countries." 
The report also noted !:hat 

both the Departments of State 
and Justice favor the enact· 
ment of the ·cgislation. 

Aitllough aware that these 
obsolete and discredited laws 
are not now being enforced, 
Congressman MaisUllaga ex
plabed that they ought be 
erased from lbe statute books 
as grim reminders of an un· 
happy past when !:hose of Chi
nese aod Japanese ance&try 
particularly were the objects 
of special preiudice and bigo
try. 

had been taken on them. Senale Action Soogb! 
According to the official re-

port of the House Judiciary The JACL, which endorsed 
Committee urging passaoge 01 ~he Matsunaga bill and urged 
the legislation, ":rhe 'Cooly the House Judiciary Commit,. 
Trade' laws were enacted by tee to lavorably report it, is 
Congress in 1862 a3d 1875 to now requesting tha,t the Se:late 
correct the then increasingiy Judiciary Committee follow 

prevalent PNlotice of e""loita- (Conlinued on Page 3) 
lion of Oriental persons, parti- ___________ _ 

cularly Chinese a~d Japanese, 
involving their proourement 
abroad for importation hto the 
Uwted States (including tbe 
then Te.rnitory of Hawa iil un· 
der contraots of servitude. 
These practices not ooly result
ed in the violation of the in· 
dividual rights of the persons 
so recruited. but also were di s· 
ruptive to the working condi
tions b the areas into which 
they were imported. 

"The cir.cumstances whiC'b 
prompted the 'Cooly Trade' 
legislation have long since 
ceased to be prevalent in the 
face of changes in the social, 
economic. and political condi· 
tions in the United States and 
abroad. TIle CO:ltinued exist
ence of the 'Cooly Trade' law. 
is also inconsi9tent with the 
later policies of the Congress 
under wbich other statutes 
singling out Oriental peoples 
have been repealed, or modi
fied by progressive amend· 
ments to the immigration laws. 

Disparaging Reminder 

"The 'Cooly Trade' legisla
tion ourol'e:ltly serves no useful 
purpose, and presents a n un· 

6 youth arrested 
for scout shooting 
eSpecial to the P acWc Citizen) 
C1mCAGO--<Police have anesl
ed six youills this past week 
in connection with the Sept. 16 
shootiog of James Kanki, now 
recuperaf(ing from a head 
wound. 

Three of the boys in custody 
are juveniles a:'ld are being 
held for a juvenile court hear
ing . Two of them are alleged 
to bave shot Kanki. 

Charged with aggravate!! 
battery were two 17-year-<>ld 
boy.s, Mars hall BuIord of 7245 
S. Woodlawn and TJlomas Mat
thews of 6601 S. Blackstone, 
both students at Chicago Voca
tional Hig'n, whose cases have 
beeD continued to Oct. 11 by 
Judge Harry G. Comerford. 

Kanki, the Sansei E xplorer 
Scout, and six others were re· 
turnbg bome from a scout 
meeting when ambushed by 
teenage"" near 74tb and Black· 
stone Ave. 

Wall Street Journal said. Over
crowding and poor medical 
services have followed the arri· 
val of thai city's share of !:he 
3,000 Incr"""e in Chinese im
migrants who came to Ameri· 
ca during the laot year. 

New immigration regulations 
give fiNt priorities to relatives 
of naturalized citizens and per
manent residents, 

Hawaii's bcrease in immi· 
grants does not come only 
!rom China. The bulk of them 
are from tl1e Philippines and 
Japan, according to Immigra· 
tion officials. 

English Clas ... 

The 1nternationaI LllStitute of 
Hawaii. which offers English 
language classes, has bE!e':l one 
of the few agencies aUected by 
the increase. 

The Institute bas boosted its 
number of English teacheN 
from one to 12 recently, said 
Mrs. Mildred Towle, execu
tive direotor of the Insti tute. 

The flow of new immigrants 
to the State migbt be greater 
lf American officials in Hong 
Kong worked harder a t getting 
them b. Wah Chong Lee. ex
ecutive secretary of the United 
Ohinese Society said . 

"1 belleve many applications 
have been sent in to the Con
sul General in Hong Kong, but 
not many have been cleared 
yet," he said. 

" The American Co:t3ul in 
Hong Kong is not doing much 
for tbese people." 

NAACP unit hits 
eased immigration 
CINCI1NNATI - The I oc a I 
branch of the National Ass<>
CliatJon for 1.be Advaoceme3t o[ 
Colored People made public 
this past week a letter to P res· 
ident Johnson protesting a low
ering of immigration restric· 
tions. 

The letter said that plans 10 
lower immigration bars threat· 
ened to make the Negro unem· 
ployment problem worse. 

"The Labor Departme.'lt in· 
tends to let down ilie bars so 
that overseas immigrants can 
enter the U.S. labor market 
without restrictions, in more 
than 121 job categories." the 
letter noted. 

" Our rea·son tor protest 
stems from Ihe fact that the 
Negro unemployment rate is 
sti ll more than 8 percent a:ld 
shows no sign of deolining. We 
feel that the unemployed of 
thls country should be given 
mst opportunity for any avail· 
able job openings, many of 
which are traditio:lally Negro 
jobs. 

The letter. signed by Dr. 
Bruce Green, president of the 
local N AAOP, concluded. 

"We are sure that you are 
well aware of the grave situa· 
tion facing our country as a 
result of the depression condi
tions existing in tile Negro 
community. 'JIbe in.flux of addi
tio~a l competitioo would fur
ther inflame :.n already vola· 
tile situation." 

Mainlanders for Matsunaga & Mink formed 
WASHINGTON - A bipartisan 
committee. the M a in I and 
Frieods of Sparky and Patsy, 
is being organized on a na,tion
wide basis this week to help 
re...elect Nisei Congressmen 
Spark M. Matsu.,aga and 
Patsy Takemoto Mink. accord
ing to Mike Masaoka, veteran 
Washington lobbyist who is 
acting as its coordinator. 

"Since we on the Mainland 
are not fortunate enough as 
yet to be represented by our 
own 1'Iisei ;., the United States 
Congress, we must depend on 
those from Ha waH to represent 
our interests and to prote(..1l. our 
welL'aTe," Ma-saoka said, "es· 
pecially s ince Daniel Inouye in 
the Senate and Spark Matsu
naga and Patsy Mink ;., the 
House do so with such credit 
to all of us who are of Japa
nese ancestry in the United 
States. " 

He recalled that a Mainland 
committee bad been orgaruzed 
to help re-elect Dan Inouye 
alter he was elected after Ha
waii gained statehood as the 
Urst American of Japanese an· 
ce;try to be sent to Congress 
and subsequently when he suc· 
cessfully ran for ilie Senate. 
Similarly. two years ago, a 

Mainland committee had been 
organized to re-<>Iecl Spark 
Matsunaga. 

Cooperation Cited 

"Both Dan and Spark bave 
demo:1strated over and over 
again their appreciation or the 
help given them by their M.aw
land friends by helping with 
helpful legislation and with 
needed governmen1 under
standing. Willlout their coop
eration b Washington . the 
good that has come the way 
of those 01 Japanese ancestry 
these past several years would 
not have been possible." 

Effeotive Legislators 

contribute to ~ h e i r cam
paigns. " 

Noting that neither Spark nor 
Pa ts y are indepe:!dently 
wealthy and tha t both are 
faced with a proven vote· 
getter. a former Lieutenant 
Governor of Hawaii , in the gee· 
eTal elections in November, 
Masaoka urged all former re· 
sidents of Hawaii now residing 
on the Mainland , all Japa:lese 
Americans, and all who are 
inlerested in goOd government 
to joio the national effort to 
contribute to the Mainland 
Friends of Sparky a~d Patsy. 

Local Committees 

He explained that local com-
Since both Spark and Patsy mittees are being organized in 

have proved themselves among al.most every area where there 
the most popular and effective are substantial number .. of Ja
of all the 435 members of the panese Americans. These com
National House of Representa· mittees in the main are to 
tives. and eloquent and per- conduct direct mail letter ap
suasive advocates of the com- peals for contributions. but 
mO:l cause of greater opportu· concerned citize:ls who may 
nities tor all Americans, "if not be contacted by local com
we resided in Hawaii most of mittees or who desire to make 
us would vote for them with- their contributions immediate· 
out regard to our own party ly are invited to send in their 
affiliation," Masaoka S'8id. contributions directly to the 
·'And. since we cannot vote for Mainland Friends of Sparky 
them personally. the best way and Patsy. Room 205. 919-18th 
in which to help them is to Street Northwest, Washingf.o:1. 

D.C. 20006. All contributions 
will be acknowledged. 

Those who wish to earmark 
their contributions for either 
Sparky or P.artsy may do so. 
And those who do not identify 
either as the special benefici· 
aries or their contributions will 
have their donations divided 
equally between the two quali· 
fied Congrcssme3. 

In addition to Masaoka. the 
national coordinating offIce in
cludes Mary Toda as seere· 
tary-treasurer. Mrs. Alice En· 
do as assistant seoretary, 
Roger Nikaido as assistanl 
treasurer, and Paul Matsuki, 
a Certified Public Accountant. 
a s auditor. all of Washingion, 
D.C. 

Active JACLers 

Both Matsu3aga and Mr,s. 
Mink are active Washington, 
D.C .. J ADLers and 1000 Club 
members . Mns. Mink was 
named 1965-66 Nisei of the 
Biennium at the JACL na
tional convention in San Diego. 
Matsunaga ls servi:>g as na
tional co-chairman with for
mer national JACL president 
Patrick K. Okura or the ~a
tional JACL Civil Rig!lts Com· 
mittee. 

Study of Nisei altitudes on American 
political pracfices now underway 
PORTLAND - Research i.1 a 
comparative study of Japanese 
American attitudes on various 
polltical practices was reveal· 
ed this week by the Portland 
J 'ACL. 

Ralph Buncll. Ph .D. candi
date at the Univ. of Oregon 
a~d local eIlapter member, 
expects to interview over 100 
persons chosen at random 
from a list of over 700 Japa
nese American families in the 

Portla~d area. 
The study is about altitudes, 

Bunch explained. rather than 
faots . Most of the questions 
will ask how people "feel" 
about various polltical prac
tices. 

Since there are DO right or 
wrong answers. Bunch saYI 
pel1SOns should answer as they 
feel inclined at the time of the 
ioterview. which sbould take 
about an hour. 

Grand Embassy 
kin discovered 
BY TAMOTSU l\tURAYAMA 

(Special to the PacWc Citizen) 

Tokyo 
A granddaughter of the first 

eDVOY of tbe Grand Embassy 
to the United States, Masaoki 
Shimmi, Lord of Buzen in ~860 
has been fOUlld to be one of 
the best"known Japa:!ese poet
esses-Byrakuren Yanagihara 
or Mrs. Akiko Miyazaki, wife 
of Ryusuke Miyazaki. Mrs. 
Miyazaki Is now 82, and she 
appears to be slight.ly weak at 
her home near Mejiro. 

Ma~y people would recall 
her sensational romance. with 
her present husband after leav
ing her wealthy husband in 
Fukuoka. Somehow this fa
mous poetess and romanticist 
concealed the fact that her 
gra:ldfather was a great diplo
mat of the early Meiji Era. 

Her grandfa ther, Lord of 
Buzen. went to the United 
States as the Gaikoku Bugyo 
or Foreig:l Minister of today 
in order to ratify the U.S.
Japan Treaty of Mnity and 
Commerce in Washiogjon. Up
on bis return to Japan, he 
d ied rather young. and the 
downfall of the Tokuga wa Sho
gUllate came. 

When the Meiii Restora tion 
came. praotically all of the 
samurai working for the To-
kugawa Shoguate became job
less. Lord of Buze.,-Shimmi 
Bu ze n·no~kami was no excep· 
tion. 

Unfortunately, two of his 
daughters became Geisha girls 
in Yanagibashi district in T~ 
kyo. 

Count Yanag!hara 

Sakimitsu Yanagihara, who 
was sent to Tokyo from Kyoto 
by the Imperial <Aurt to ask 
the Tokugawa Sbogunate to 
surrender sovereignty to His 

Majesty the Emperor peace
fully, fOu:ld one or the Shimmi 
girls- now a Geisha girl-so 
charming and attractive. H, 
made her his concubine-he 
was granted a peerage and he 
became Count Yanagihara. He 
was the first Japanese min
iste.r to Russia. 

When Akiko was born, Count 
Yanagillara already became a 
big man. A :lew·born babe was 
sent to a certain family quietly. 

She was broug\lt back to the 
Yanagihara family, aQ,d she 
finished grammar school, 
peers scbool and Toyo Eiwa 
College. She was married off 
to Denuemon Ito, muillmil
lionaire in Kyushu and ow.ner 
of coal mines. 

Beautiful and charming. she 
was called a quee:! of Tsuku
shi (Kyushul. Her brilliant 
talent in composing poems and 
other feminine arts became 
widely known. 

Her pen name-<Byakuren 
(White Lotus) Yanagihara~ 

became a synonym of beauty. 
Her poems were highly 
praised with her charms. 

In 1919 Ryusuke Miyazaki, 
Imperial U:liversity student 
and a son of Toten Miyazaki. 
who was a famous character 
in conaection y,ith Sun Vat· 
Sen's Chinese revolution and 
General Emilio Aguinaldo's in
depende.:lce movement in the 
Philippines. His father had ex· 
tended assistance to the both 
leaders-aod failed both. 

Seven Years Difference 

Byakuren was deeply en· 
chanted to illis young student 
in spite of his age-he was 
7 years younger. She tried to 
elope with him. but be insisted 
OD waitbg unW his graduation 
from imperial Ualverail;y. lD 

I9al, ByakureD left her hU50 
band and came to Tokyo and 
announced herself ready 1.0 

marry Ryusuke. 
She was taken baok to the 

YanagihaTB Family. She was 
accused as a "disgrace" to 
<Aunt Yanagibara. She was 
kept in strict vigiJa3ce unW 
the Big Earthquake and Fire 
of 1923. 

"The Big Earthquake and 
Fire was a savior to us. My 

wife and I were brought to
gether-and nobody aitempted 
to separate us! My son was 
born-be died in the war. I 
have a daughter Fuld, 41. We 
have two grandsons. We be
came happier after the war, 
because the social cO:lditioDJ 
became completely changed. 
Nobody talks about us . . . we 
can now proudly say t.iIat 
Lord of Buzen-Shimmi Buzello 
no·kami was our grandfather. 
Unfortunately, we have noth· 
ing on him," said lawyer Mi. 
yazaki. 

Secre' Envoy 

was appointed as a secret 
e:\voy of Prime Minister Ko
noye to the NatioDalist Gov
ernment of China for peace 

When the Sino-Japanese In
cident broke out in 1937, her 
busband, Ryusuke Miyazald 
negotiations. but he was ar
rested at Kobe. 

"All sorts of strange phe
nomena run through our fam
ily. If you call it drama, 
it is certainly drama since my 
father 's day. It is about time 
for me to write aD autobio
graphy including my wife's," 
said lawyer Miyazaki, wbo 
seems to be very ambitious 
in spite of his age. He think. 
he is still so young to tackle 
many things of his liie. 

Meanwhile, h~ was greatly 
Impressed by the news that 
the descendants of Mr. and 
Mrs. Tsurukicbi Tanaka
totaling SS members of 6 gEOo 
eratioDs-recently gathered in 
Albany, Calif., because Mrs, 
Shizu Tanaka was a daughter 
of Gollacbiro Tanaka. able in
terpreter of the Grand Em
bassy of 1860. He was original
ly a Dutch interpreter. but h. 
learned English from Ranald 
MacDonald. who was in JaP8'l 
in 1848-9. Probably be was the 
first foreigner . who attempted 
to compile a J·apanese-Eoglish 
dictionary. 

Historically speaking, it was 
really wODderful to find out 
a granddaughter of the ~s, 
member of the Grand Em· 
bassy to the United States to 
ratify the Treaty. And she be
came such a famous poetesl 
with her sensational love to
ma.:lce!. 

lDcidentaJJy, Tsurukichi Ta
naka was featured in the JfjJ 
Shlmpo in 1885 as "RobiDSOll 
Crusoe 01 the Orient" when be 
was making salt in Bonin 15o 
lands atter studying in Califor. 
rua. He was an idol of Japa
nese young people in thol. 
days. 

Sumitomo Bank to Optl 

Anaheim branch Ode 3 
AN'AHEIM - The sumitomo 
Bank of California opelll ill 
seventh brancll here Oct. 3 ill 
the East-West Shopping Center, 
2900 W. Ball Rd. Frank Oma
tsu. active Downtown L.A. J~ 
CLer. will be manager, tiM 
bank's first Nisei branch maa.
ager. 

The shopping Ce:lter is com
prised of 10 sinlie-fioor ullif:l 
and a two-story unit occupied 
by tile bulL 
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Civil Rights End 
\V ashlngton 

When 52 enators voted for cloture and 41 against 
on Monday, Sept. 19, it marked the end of the civil 
r[~hts legislative trail for this session of the Congress. 
WIth 93 enalors participating, 62 voles-lwo·thirds 
majority of those present and voting- were required 
to invoke cloture and to permit a vole on the proce· 
dural motion to make lhe House·passed Civil Rights 
Act of 1966 the pending business of lhe Senate. 

When the second cloture effort within a week 
failed by ten votes, Majority Leader Mike Mansfield 
of Montana resorted 10 parliamentary maneuvers to 
displace the motion to take up this legislation for the 
remainder of the year. He adjourned the Senate, rather 
than recessing it, and convened it again within a few 
minutes. thereby bringing about a new legislative 
day, with its clean slate. 

• • 
The first effort to invoke cloture was made on 

Wednesday, Sept. 14, when it failed by a 54 to 42 
margin, ten votes less than the necessary two·thirds 
of those present and voting. 

As between the two key votes, there was no 
change except in the alignments of the absentees. 

On the Democratic side, Washington's Warren 
Magnuson. who was absent on both occasions, and 
Oklahoma's Fred Harris, who was absent on Monday, 
were announced as paired for cloture, with Arizona's 
ailing Carl Hayden against. Wyoming's Gale McGee, 
who was absent and was paired with Senator Magnuson 
on Wednesday, was present, as was Alaska's E. r.. 
Bartlett. who was also absent for lhe first vote. Both 
voted for cloture. 

ew Mexico's Clinton Anderson. who was absent 
for the final vote, was announced as favoring cloture. 
He voted for it on Wednesday. 

On the Republican side, Senators Gordon Allott, 
who was away, and Peter Dominick. both of Colorado, 
were paired for cloture, with Kentucky's John Sher· 
man Cooper against. 

The Senate's action on Sept. 19 marked the first 
real setback in nine years of major civil rights legisla· 
tive advances. 

The Senate passed the 1957 and 1960 civil rights 
bill without benefit of cloture, at a time when now 
Presideni Lyndon Johnson was the Senate's Majority 
Leader. The landmark 1964 and 1965 bills were passed 
after cloture was invoked by wbopping majorities of 
71 to 29 and 70 to 30. 

Of interest may be that the 42 Democratic Sena· 
tors who voted for cloture on Sept. 19 was one more 
than the previous higb, 41 in 1964. On the other hand 
only ten Republi~ans voted for cloture on Sept. 19: 
compared to 12 five days earlier and 25 on the 1964 
bill. There are 33 Republicans in the Senate at the 
present time. 

Democratic Senator Philip Hart of Michigan, floor 
manager of the Aug. 9 House·passed measure, placed 
the blame for the defeat on Republican Minority 
Leader Everett Dirksen of Illinois. In the 1964 and 
1~65 cloture figh~ , the veteran illinoian was respon· 
SIble for persuadmg enough Republicans to vote for 
cloture to offset any Democratic defections from the 
South and Border States and to provide the margin 
of victory. In this session's struggle, Senator Dirksen 
not. only voted against cloture but also argued tbat the 
l~glSlation , especially its so·called fair housing provi. 
SIOns, was of doubtful constitutionality. 

New Jersey's Republican Clifford Case, however, 
declared that the President "cannot escape responsibil· 
ity." He pointed out that, though the Chief Executive 
had promised more effective civil rights legislation 
almost a year ago, he failed to submit his proposals 
u.~til late this spring, thereby inviting tbe inevitable 
filibuster. He noted that the President, first as Majority 
Leader a~d then as Vice President, refused to support 
changes III the Senate rules that would make it pos· 
Sible to Illvoke cloture by a simple majority (51) of 
the Senate membership. "No one," charged Senator 
Case, "has done more to protect the filibuster and 
no one is more aware of the power." 

Majority Leader Mansfield, though, stated that 
"whatever blame there is it attaches to all of us." 
. He went on to condemn "demagogues" on both 

sld~s of !-he Civil rights struggle, suggesting lhat by 
thelI' actions .and attitudes they had not only "con· 
t:lbuted nothlOg to the nation's most agonizing dif· 
flculties" but also had "stimulated situations which 
have made it. difficult for legislation to be considered 
on an ImparlIal and unemotional basis." 

* 
Sept. 19's vote ended a two·week filibuster mainly 

by lackluster Southern ora lory against the legislation 
and apparent Senate apathy that on occasion made 
even that filibustering oratory unnecessary. Four times 
during the debate the first week the Senate was forced 
to recess for lack of a quorum-that is the failure of 
51 Senators to be present in order that the business 
of the chamber mie-ht be officiallv carried on 

No doubt. the'Senate actions'during the t~ ' o weeks 
of debate on the motion to merely make civil rights the 
pending business reflect to some degree the mood 
of the country. 

Violence in the cities, the new militancy among 
certam Negroes, increased white resistance to racial 
integration in the North, Midwest, and West. and the 
dlSaffe~tion of many white liberals with the civil rights 
revolutIon as It appears to be developing-these are 
among the factors that caused the deatb of civil rights 
legislation in the Senate this session. 

• 
Senator Mansfield's address, following the defeat 

of t.he second cloture motion, was as much a warning 
as It was an appeal for peace and reason in racial 
matters. 

. He s~id t~at if the prospects for passage of civil 
rlgh~ legIslat!o~ next year "are to be improved. the 
queslIon of rIoting, marches, shootings, and inflam· 
matory statements which have characterized this sim· 
mering summer of 1966 in urban areas of the nation 
will have to be faced frankly and bluntly." 
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NEWS 
CAPSULES 

Churches 
Construction hI. commenced 

on De~ver's $253.000 Slmpson 
MethodIst Church In ATvada 
wlt!t a May 1 completion dat" 
next year ... A two·story 
U'll,ooo educational building 
wa. dedicated Sept. 18 at the 
L.A. Hollne .. Church on 36th 
and Denker Ave ... The Rey. 
Henry Shlmo.ono. who served 
as Nisei pasror at EI Estero 
Pre.sbyterlan Church. Mon· 
terey. has been assigned to 
sea duty b the Pacillc area 
aboard the military sea trans· 
port Gen. John Pope. which 
leaves her home port 01 Oak· 
land each 45 days . . . The 
&v. Tom Stacey Wilson 01 
Lan.sing. Mich.. Is the new 
associate in urba n work • t St. 
Mary'. Episcopal Church. 
L.A .• working in a leam min· 
Istry with the Rev. John H.M. 
Yamasaki, rector ... The 
Rev. Thomas W. Grubbs was 
InstaUed as pa~tor of Sturge 
Presbyterian Church. Sa~ Ma· 
teo. He first served after grad· 
uatlng from San Francisco 
Theological Seminary at Tule 
Lak. WRA Center in 19-14-45 
and was pastor at the Japa· 
nese CIlurch of Christ. Presby· 
terlan. in S.F. He then went to 
Japan in 1948 as a missionary, 
retur~ing this pa.t year. 

Courtroom 
Frank In()tlye, Honolulu edu· 

cator·businessman. I n dl c ( ed 
last April lar attempling to 
evade a large part ot his 1961· 
62 taxes by lillng false reporu, 
entered a plea of :>0 contest 
be lore Federal Judge Martin 
Pence. Found guilty. the mat· 
ter was relerred to the proba· 
Uan oUice tor a pr~en(..,ce 

report this past week. 

Press Row 
RU.y O. AUen. 82. edlror

emeritus of the Honolulu Slar· 
BulleUn. underwent Ilesl.! at 
Queen's Hospital tD determine 
the nature 01 his illness. A key 
tigure in the fight lor stat .. 
hood. Allen served as edItoI 
from 1912 u:till Ills retlremenl 
In 1960 • . . Visiting newspaper 
executive Shintaro Fukushlma. 
Japan Times president, says 
the Nirei are doing a com· 
mendable job as ne""paper' 
men in Japan, ciUng his own 
staff. Masaru Ogawa, execu· 
tive editor. and Yoshlo Higa' 
shiucbJ, business ma:lager, 
both of Calilornia . . . Kashu 
Mainichi's peripatetic English 
editor Georro Yoshinat:'a was 
"topped by poUce lor taking a 
pharo 01 the new "Little T<>
kyo-Next llight" sign Illat had 
been posted on the San Ber
nardino F'reeway near the L.A. 
Union Depot. He scored a local 
SCOOP. however, si:lce no ad
vance notice of iu posUng was 
made. The Li'1 Tokio Business· 
men's Assn. had ib,; request 
politely rejected earlier by the 
Highway Division but Edmund 
Jung CDowntown L.A. wOOer) 
01 the Little Tokyo Redevelop
ment Assn. succeeded in his 
eflorU through Assemblyman 
Ed Elliott'. oUice. 

Sports 
Thirty.three cars whi"h have 

competed in tI,e Memorial Day 
classic at lndianapolls are be· 
ing shipped to Tokyo lor the 
lirst U.S. AutD Club race ever 
held in the Orient. T~le 2QG. 

miler will be steged Oct. 9 
a t the Fuji Speedway ... 
Joey Hamasaki upset women's 
champion Joyce Holfunan in 
the third annual U.S. inviola· 
tional surfing co~test at Ocean· 
side Sept. 17·18 The San Clem· 
ente Sansei qual ified 10 No. 2 

position alter Miss Halfman 
this week lor the world surlmg 
championship a t San Diego . .. 
Eddie N acao of Los Angeles 
found the Cottonwood course 
in San Diego to bis likbg to 
win the 36·hole So. Calif. 
Nisei Gol! Assn. medal play 
tournamenl with a 159-16-143. 
It was good enough lar low 
gross, but be elected tD take 
the low net champions\1lp flighl 
trophy. 

Final contingent 01 So. caJi!. 
Nisei Golf Assn. members is 
flying by J AL trom San Frall' 
cisco tomorrow for a Japan 
goodwill tDur. the entire party 
of 46' meeting in Tokyo's Olani 
HolA!l Sunday. George Aralanl 
and George Nakatsuka, who 
preceded. have lbed up .ix 01 
the finest courses in JapOll: 

Ib, u.s., wbIct1 It lie knNIt 
In the world, IlIpUy low .. 
than Japan for lib. Japan ... 
in Hawaii, Ind even lower lor 
Japanese on th. MaInland. 
~uon. with hlg\' alcohol In· 
take QJ' irregular eating habit. 
hevr higher gastric ca~cer 

deeth rales than olb ..... Other 
a""as where 1lhe population Is 
addicted to smoked fish also 
have a hlg" gastric Cancer 
rate. Of breast Dancer, Den· 
mark Is six Umes higher than 
that 01 Japan. "",,Ich 1.< the 
10\'lest. 01 prostale and cervi· 
cal ca ncer. lhe U.S. Negro I, 
about 16 times higher than that 
01 Japan. whlct> Is the lowest. 
01 throat cancer, France Is 
22~ times higher than that 01 
Norway. the lowest. Norwe
gians ~re not lbat stro~g to 
drinks as the Flrenchman, Dr. 
Graham added. 

Fashions 

Entertainment 
Purtrly\n. Itfto In ABC. 

TV'I "Green Hornet" seriel U 
a San r~anclsco Chine •• Am~ 
tea.:J, Bruoe Lee. !lion of an 
opera star. His Interest In 
Gun,·lu and Karate, Or.ental 
method~ 01 seJl-dele ... e, led tD 
his getling the role ... John. 
ny Tllloison of Florida (who 
doe.n't speak any Japanese) 
ha. a No. 1 dl.sc hit in Japan 
with his "Bara ga Salta" and 
IINamlda KU:1 Sayonara". He 
made the American lop 10 In 
1061 with his "Dreamy Eyes". 
repealed with "Poetry in M<>
tlon" In 1962, and recently Ii· 
nlshed an engagement at the 
Copacabana in New York ... 
Back a t the Tal Ping restau· 
rant In southwest L.A. Is bU.,d 
pianist Ronnl. lIt1Ylohlro. 25. 
of Hawaii where he just finish· 
ed an engagement at the HU· 
ron HawaHan VLUage. BUnd 
since birlb, he has been play· 

Hana. Morl, .Tapan', bright- ing since 6, 0" .tage when .2 
... t star In fa shlOll!s. presented and recorded when 15 ... Ho. 
her tall U"e at her Glnza sa· nolulu.born DJ Bran Muroka",,1 
Ion and .t Imperial HolA!l In for KPPC (Jo/lchlbel Bunka Ho
Tokyo. She', enrout. tD New 60). Pasadena. Is appearing in 
York for the Plaza Hotel show. "Flower Drum Song" at Mel· 
il'he .lark black and white ~p- adyland. 

peared over and over In Miss EUeen Suyaml. able presl. 
Mori's latest designs. dent of the Seattle JAOL 

School Front 
tWlo l\tatsushJta, who came 

lo the U.S. in 1919 ,vith a cer· 
tllIcate to teact> English alter 
graduaUng a Tokyo college In 
• 9.14. since then has laught 
some 2,000 Seatue Nisei to 
speak Japanese. au!hored 
books in Japanese and \aughl 
the first J apanese Ia~guage 

course at the Unlv. of Wash· 
IngtDn in 1927. Now 74, he left 
Sept. 9 on a warld to"". Upon 
hls relurn. he will resume 
teaohing at the communlty· 
sponsored gakuen at 1414 S. 
WI,eeler and work parI·Ume al 
the U.W. Far Eastern UbNlry. 
He graduated cum laude f~om 
U. In 1951. 

l\:lrs. Jane Parsons, Japan. 
born instructor. bandies the 
Japanese language class being 
o/fered at Unlversity High 
School In West L.A. on Wed· 
nesday evenings ... Mr •. 
lIlargaret Belune (nee Takatro 
Arima at TorontDl. 24, is be
Ueved to be one of the YOIL,gesl 
Canadian Saasel to be award
ed a Ph.D. A gradul\{e 01 '1'<>
ronto University. she was con· 
ferred her doctora te lrom In· 
diana University In biochentis· 
try with a thesis on enzymes 
. .. Doctoral programs in cru· 
nese and J apa:> ... have start· 
ed this lall at UCLA with the 
amusing of 174.000 volumes in 
its Oriental Library that be
gan in 1948. Mrs. lIbn-Hlng 
Mok is head of the Oriental 
Library. which now bas the 
SO.()()()..volume Monumenta Serl· 
ca. once housed in Fu Jen 
U~ lversity in Peking and then 
in Nanzen University. Japan. 

Books 
Analy>si. 01 the Japanese 

characlA!r made by journallsl 

Nyozekan Hasegawa during 

the lOOOs (apparently vaUd 
even today) was repubUshed 
by Kodansha l:>lA!rnational of 
Palo Allo. Title is "Japanese 
a,aracler: A Cultural Profile" 
. . . USC associalA! prolessor 
Dr. George Totten fills in a 
neglected sector 01 Japanese 
polities in the turbulent two 
decades preceding WW2 b his 
"Social Democratic Movement 
in Prewar Japan" (Yale Uni· 
versity Press), The author 
served In MIS during WW2 
Biter studyi:lg Tapanese at lhe 
Unlv. of Michigall ... UC Ber· 
keley pro lessor Dr. George 
DeVos co·authored with Hlro· 
shl Wagdsurna. research psy. 
chologlst at the Univ. of Ha· 
waU, "Japan's Invisible Race
Cast in Culture and Personal· 
ily", a study of Japan's two 
ntillion outcastes still slruggl· 
Ing lor social equality and in· 
tegration. DeVos's article on 
Nisei acoulturation has ap
peared b the Pacific Citizen. 

Young Adults. is the delightful 

MW .lnglng discovery at the 
Colony-the same spot where 
Pat Suzuld embarked on her 
musical carel\l'. She graced the 
Augwt front cover 01 the Seat,. 
tle Greeter. distributed among 
hotels and motels. and is the 
daug~'ter 01 the Soichl Suya· 
mas. active J ACLeTlS ... To· 
, hlko Ak!yama. Japan·born 
jau pianist. has blossomed. 
according tD L.A. Time. jazz 
critic Leonard Feather. She 
played this pasl week at Shel· 
ley's Mann Hole. Said Feather: 
"She conveys today (after 10 
years 01 study in America) a 
sense 01 security a"d self·con· 
tldence. She has escaped the 
shadows of Oscar Peterson and 
Bud Powell tD create a res<>
luteJy personal style. lereas BJ\d 
traditional theme. lrom the 
Orient were employed occa· 
slana JJ,y but her roots by now 
are /lnnly planted In the soU 
01 her adopted country." 

The TraveleM Three. lolk· 
singers who got their .ta1'l at 
the Hilton HawaUan Village, 
are reaUy lour, bclude Island· 
er Charle. Oyama. They've 
eecorded for Capirol. appeared 
on network TV and had a 
WIlllA! Howe comm8lld per· 
fo-rmance ... San Fl'ancisco 
teenage folk·slng Bold Rebels 
kept a busy summer schedule 
In I!.le Bay Area including ap
pearances at Shindig USA, and 
are regarded a ~ the most "pr<>
lesslonal~sou.:lding" am 0 n g 
area amateur groups. Com
prising the combo are Russell 
Chan, sax and vocalist; Ted 
Sujlshl. gu iter and bass; RoY 
SUraya, drum and vocalist; 
John Umekubo, lead guitar; 
and Jose Abantao. organist. 

Jimmy Shlrela begins re
hearsing Sept. 29 b "Chu 
Chem". a Broadway play c<>
starring wi th Molly Picon and 
Menasah Shulnik, story 01 a 
Jewish colony in 911, Century 
China. This is Shlgete·s l irst 
Broadway appeaTance. t!lough 
he has had many movie, TV 
and stage appearances ... 
Teru SlUmada. veteran Japa· 
nese a ctOT (and Dow:ltown 
L.A. loooer) plays OsatD In 
the latest James Bond film. 
"You Only Live Twice", filmed 
In London and Japan. He was 
working as a studio jani1x>r at 
the time he was signed. Ex· 
plained Shimada: "Whenever 
I'm out ot work as an actor. 
1 take any job I ca:> get at 
t!le studios-laborer. dhshwash· 
eT, volunteer fireman even. 
I do aU these odd jobs for 
practical reasons: l-lt keeps 
me in the business I love; 2-It 
pays the rent Olld grocery; 3-
It keeps me among producers 
and people ,,",,0 might spot me 
for a part." 

(Continued on Page 6) 

2 WAYS 
TO EARN 

,Y\ORE INTEREST 

AT SUMITOMO-

Koganei, Noda, Kawana·Fuji. 
A i chi INagoya). Inagawa 
(KyotD) and KaSlUlTligaseki. 
George Mizota, Slanlord alum· 
nus and close galling friend 01 
Consul General Tosbiro Shima· 
nouchl was instrumental b 
~ecuring the exclusive KalSu
mlgaseki. site 01 the Canadll 
Cup matches. Mizota Is pre
paring lor the U.S . .Japan Se
nior matclles next mc:ith a,l 
Kawan8. 

1. BY TRANSFERRING YOUR 

SAVINGS BY THE 10th OF 

THE MONTH YOU EARN 

INTEREST FROM THE 1st. 

ON REGULAR SAVINGS. 

2. TIME DEPOSITS ON 90·DAY 

OR MORE MATURITIES 

NOW EARN A BIG 5% PER 

ANNUM. $1,000 MINIMUM. 

• The Sumitomo Bank 
OF CAL.IFORNtA 

Medicine 
Sociologist Saxon Graha m 01 

I!.,e Dept. of Preventive Medl· 
cine. Slate Univ. of New York 
at Buffalo, related some racial 
groups are more susceptible tD 
cancer. Findings Involving per. 
sons of Japan-ese ancestry in 
the Mainland. Hawaii and Ja· 
pa~ indicate gastric cancer In 
Japan is five times hlgher than 
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Alohi from HlwllI: Richard Glm. 

Postmaster Hara to Resign 
Honolulu U II doeso't pay I bill 11 owes 

the City, LIncoln .. bidl 01 th. 
CIty Corporatlo. Courtse]'. 01. 
tlce se.ld 011 Sept. 22. The asao
elation owes more than $12.800 
In rent lor use of the Honolulu 
~nternlltlonal Cenler, the City 
maintains. 

Dr. Joseph E. Andreww, .... 
.... tant superintendent at Kula 
S8lIatorlum. Maul, will suc· 
ceed Dr. EdmuJld A. TomDldnI 
as superintendent. TompkinJ 
~eslgned aller Z1 years service 
at the oIInalt>rium bee ...... 01 
health oondltions ... Dr. IDd 
Mn. Takesbi Okano, lormer 
Isllnd residents, arrived Sept. 
19 !or • vblt with his parents. 
Mr. and Mr •. Walcbl Okano, 
01 X ... .mou, Kona, on the Big 
Island. Ok8ll0. a heart surgeon 
from Key LarlO, Florida, at· 
tended ~ week·lone confer· 
ence of the Pacific Surgical 
AlssociatioD h.!ld lut week ID 
Ho""lulu. 

Dental Health ••• 
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Flower View GirdeD. 
P'LORISTS 

1801 N W .. ter. Ave Ph. 4610-7'7. 
Art Ito w.leo""" your pho.e orden 

Ind wi .. orders for Lo, Angeles 

GEORGE J. INAGAKI REALn 
rk. MaSl.oka, Associate 

Acrug~ Commercial , Indul\llli 
4568 untlntla, Lo, Ang.l" 66 

397·2161 . :. 397.2162 

NISEI FLORIST 
In the Hurt of Lt'l Tokio 

328 E. 1,t SL, MA 8.56Qf1 
Fred Morlguchl • M.mb. T.letlora 

DR. ROY M. NISHIKAWA 
SpecIalizing in Contact LensH 

234 S. Oxlord (4) • DU 4·7400 

YAMATO TRAVEL BUREAU 
312 E. 1,t St., L.A. 1l2) 

MA 4·6021 
~ ....... ~ ..... ~ 

San Jose 

Ooor,. T, Hlra, 62. Hon<>
lulu postmaster, announced 
Sept. 2() he I.! voluntarlly reo 
slplng lrom his $22.000·a·year 
position beea ..... "l'm led up 
with people trying to tell me 
wbal to do." Hars. who's bee.n 
wIth lhe postal sY9lem here 
lor 43 years, &aId: "No one 
asked me to quit. I'm jusl 
walking out of here on OcL 
31 beca""" I'm Ured 01 people 
teUing me how to run my 
oUice" ... PoUceman Pial It. 
Brede, 38. has been dismissed 
from the Honolulu Pollc" Dept. 
lor "conduct unbecoming an 
oILleer and subversive 01 good 
d1sciplbe a.nd order." Brede 
had been on .uspenslon since 
Aug. 8 because 01 his pari In 
the lalal shooting Aug. 1 of 
Mrs. JulIe Mush, 30, a native 
K are an cocktell waitress . 
Brede, son of Police Capt. 
Paul C. Brede, Was arralgned 
Sept. 23 on a charge that he 
murdered MIlS. Marsh ... 
The State Dept. 01 Taxation 
has reported that whol ... ale 10-
bacco sales in Hawall are 
down more tha.n o~e-bhird--<tlte 
,haxpest decline in Iobacco 
sales In the U.S. 

Dr. Manuel Kia, head 01 the • .,.. ........................................................................................... ,..~ 

StalA! Health Dept.'. Dlviston ~r:tR~xJh.~~~IOI~;'::..e::': 

Political Notes. , , 

Dan Aold, an administrative 
assistant tD Gov. John A . 
Burns. said on Sept. at he waS 
described as a "windbag" by 
former Congressman Thoma.$ 
P. Gill at a Pearl City politi· 
cal rally. Aoki. one of Bur:>s' 
rop aides. said anyone who 
speaks with such disdain aboul 
a member 01 the Stete ad· 
ntinistratlon should not be 
elected 11. governor . . . Rep. 
Spark lit. lIlatsWlaga said on 
Sept. 2() he relu.sed a challenge 
by Franols A. AkI tD debate 
his stend on the Vietnam Issue. 
Aki Is seekbg a Democratic 
nomlnatlan for the U.S. House. 
Malosunaga called Ald'. chal· 
lenge a " publiclty stunt". 

Thomas Square, near Mc

Kinley High School in Honalu· 
lu, should have Its new look 
completed by Jan. 1. accord· 
Ing to Douglas A. Sakamoto 
of the City Dept. of Parks and 
&creaUon. Work on the proj· 
ect b"ludes enlarging and re
furbishing comfort station N,. 

ciUties. new walkways and 
tree trimming ... Dr. E.J. 
\Vorlanan, direcl.or 01 the cloud 
physies observatDry at the 
Unlv. 01 Hawail. HUo campus, 
has urged the Big Island 
Chamber of Commerce to 
press lor a four·year coUege 
of arts and sciences on the 
Hila "ampus. Such a program. 
he said, Is neoessary to pre>
vide rt,e cultural and intelleC'!· 
ual cUmate which will keep 
the best young brains on the 
Big Island. 

Entertainment, •• 

Adress Loretta Young ar· 
~ived Sept. 21 lor a two-day 
visit during which she gath· 
ered Hawallan material lor 
"human type" magazine slo
rles. She said. "I am especial· 
ly Inlerested In wriUng about 
children. though not e:rt.irely." 
Miss Young. a devout Catholic, 
Is on a round·lbe-world trip 
and llopes tD return to her 
home In Los Angeles during 
January . .. Ray Kinney. a<l 
enlevlalner for more tha~ 50 
years, made a guest appear· 
ance on TV Channel 11'. "Pau 
Hana Years" Sept. 22. The 
weckly progt'am is designed to 
appeal to Hawall's 38,000 se· 
nior citizens ... HawaU·born 
Ftnls Jhung appeared with the 
Harkn.ss Ballet here Sept. 24 
and 25 a t Honolulu hterna· 
tlonal Center. Jhung'. biogra· 
phy appeared In a recent issue 
01 Dallce Magaune under the 
heading 01 "Dancers You 
Should Know" ... The Greek 
Thealre Assoelation 01 Los An· 
geles may be bauled IntD court 

of Denial H"alth, believes that 565 N. 5th St .• :. 294.1204 
Ha,waU's young9te1l! .stU! have --.. ............ .. ............ JO 

some 01 the wors! teeth In the Sacramento 
"ation. Kau said reports on ................. - .. ~~ .. ~ ............................. "' .......... "' ...... .. 
them show that 72.3 percent 01 Wakano.U; Y4 

them need dental care and uf Sukiyaki • Chop Suey 

that group 12.4 percent need 2~~'7 .1io·th
lk ~~I ~~~~1 

urgent care ... Dr. RlY K .................................... .......-
Taohlblnl, Honolulu denllil 
for the past a3 years, wa.s in. Reno, Nev. 

&talled Sept. 21 as president .,..,. """'"';-Hr "M-;;;E7"-
of the Hawaii SIa{e Denial Shlg .nd Sum I Kallmura, Hom 
Association for 1966-67. Tachi· ".~~!t~6~ .. 
bana and his witA!, Mary. and - - -
their lour children Uve at 1340 Seattle, Wash. 
Kalmllkl St., Honolulu. Other 
officers aTe Dr. John FuJIoka. 
treasurer; Dr. John Dawe, 
.ocretary; and Dr. lohiro TI' 
bola, assistant secretary. Del· 
egates who will attend the 
American De:>!al Association 
convention in November are 
Tacllibana, Dawe and Dr. Claro 
ence T. Lee. the outgoing pres
Ident ... Roy Nlklno is the 
new president 01 Ibe Kapahulu 
Buslnessmen's Assn. Other 
oUicer. are Raymond Seklya, 
vice·presldent; S.Ucbi 8usukl, 
~ecordlng 6ecrelary; Raymond 
AJdta, Ureasurer; Barry Tam, 
audltDr; and Franci8 ChWll', 
sergeant-at-arms. 

Honolulu'a volume ot build Lng 
pf!.rmlts was ruth among the na-

Imperial Lanes 
2101 - 22nd Ave. So .. EA 5·252' 

Nisei Owned - Fred Takagi, Mgr. 

Kinomoto Travel Service 
Frank V. Klnomolo 

521 Main St .. MA 2·1522 
~~~~~ 

Washington, D.C. 

MASAOKA • ISHIKAWA 
AND ASSOCIATES, INC. 

COAlulunU -W.shlngton Mattm 
919 • 18th SL, NW (6) 

Aloha Plumbing 
PARTS & SUPPLIES 

-R.palrs Our Speclalt\,-
1948 S. Grand, Los Angel .. 

RI 9·4371 

tion's cities for the flrst .even ;:;;~;;;;;;~~;C;~~;;;:;~ 
~~~te:a:fu!rrd y:I~~e;r.eS~is:l~lgOD==::======== = = CI a aal 
such cities as Chicago and Hous
ton-two eltiet which almo,t al
ways have bren ahead of Hono
lulu •.. Ha.waU has fewer drop .. 
outs than the other 49 states, 
1nost recent surveys Jndleate. The 
nation's schools on the average 
are able to keep about '70 of 
e.very 100 studentt. but Hawall 
keeps about 90 out of every 100 
through four years of high school. 

The HawaII School Advllory 
Councn has Tecommencfed to Gov. 
Johh /l. Burn, that Hlto's second 
h,lgh school be built within the 
vicinity of the Wafake School 
complex bounded by PuaJnako 
51 .and the. Hllo branch of the 
Unlv. at HawaU .•. Rex Ma-
tsuno wm head the Distribution 
D ivl&lon for this year's last Com-

~u~~t~a~~~llc~'!'Pa~~~ci ~t;h~o 
Onishi and I. KlbCa.wa . . . A 
lifetime thrLU was experienced by 
Dr. James Matayoshl recently 
when he scored a hole-In...ane at 
the HUo municipal course. He 
fashioned the ace on the ISS-yard 

rr~~. 3 p~aoYln8t hl~e th:tht~eeSs~~~ 
with Matayo!ht we r e Geor,e 
Ikeda. and Yuklo Takeya. 

VITAL STATISTICS: Henry R. 
Gouveia, 61. veteran Big bland 
educator, died Sept. 22 in Stan
ford Medical Center In P alo Alto. 
Friend's !!!'aid he had been under 
treatment lor cancer. He was 
principal of Kalanfanaole School 
at Papaikou, Hawaii . . . A pa
tient apparently leaped to his 
death tram the third floor of Hilo 
Hospital Sept. 18 after loosening 
the window screen, police ~atd. 
He was Identitled as Jwao ldoll
chi, 00, formerly at Pahoa. 

SPORTS: Here are. results of 
Inte.rscholastic football games over 

~~~ P~~tho~e;:: ~~~e:.~~~.'t~~ 
Roosevelt 6: McKinley 28, Kalani 
2lj Iolani 33, Damien 8: St. Louts 
41. Kalmukl 12 .. . Rural Oahu 

f9:e~~~~11~:t1~9 ftt~~S~a~~olrt 
Kailua 7; Waipahu 6. CasUe 0; 
Kahuku 58. Leilehua 6: Atea 33. 

~~~!e~~ d6ef~ated' H~~:k~~, ~~6. 
Sept. 24 at Kamuela ..• Barney 
Kim. is the Korean Amateur Golt 

(Colltinued on Page 5) 
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By Bill Hosokawa 

Fro_the 

Frying Pan 
Denver, Colo. 

THE CLASSLESS SOC IETY-Perhaps someone has 
pointed this out previously, but it just occurred t~ 
me there are strange implications in the marnage 01 
Japan Air Lines and the oviet Aeroflot in an agree
mellt to begin joint air service between Tokyo and 
Moscow. Although an inaugt!ral dale has not been ~et, 
the agreement is that Russian crews Will fly Sovlet
built TU-114 turboprop planes over th.e r~ute for 
two years. After that, provided .eve ~ ·y bod~ IS stIli happy 
wilh the arrangement, Japan Air ~mes Will fly Douglas 
DC-8 jets while lhe RUSSians continue to fly thelf own 
planes. Four of the sL'( stewardesses on lhe Aeroflot 
flights during those first two years will be ~apanese 
girls. than whom there are none more charmmg. 

The "strange implications" referred to above 
arise from the fact that the U.S.S.R. is alleged to be 
a classless society and the Soviets take a rather dim 
and often hostile view of capitalists and their profit 
system. 

This being the case. it was more than passing 
strange that the TU-1l4 airliner that flew into Tokyo 
last month on a trailbreaking mission had a first class 
section with seats tlVo-abreast, and a secon-Ii class 
with seats three-abreast. OW, such an arrangement 
certainly is admission by lhe Soviet that at least in 
flight there are first an-d second class citizens, with 
tho e able to pay foJ' the privilege being entitled 10 at 
least a bit more leg and fanny room And if the food 
up in the first clas cabin is a bit fancier, as no doubt 
it is, then the U.S.S.R. airline industry is seeing pretty 
much eye to eye With the capitalist swine that exploit 
the working class in the process of operating U.S. air
lines. 

On the second point, from all that I have been 
able to gather, Japan Air Lines and eroflot have not 
been able to agree on how to split the profit, if any, 
from the joint operation. JAL thinks it oughl to get 
at least 60 per cent of the 1001 inasmuch as the trans
Siberia route will be laking away some of JAL's pas
sengers from its trans-polar flighls to and from Eu
rope. Inasmuch as it is somewhat unlikely the Soviets 
wan! to give lhe Japanese a greater share, it must be 
concluded thaI Aeroflot is displaying capitalistic ten
dencies in trying to grab on to a larger portion of lhe 
-there's thai nasty word again-profits. 

Since relatively few nations have come out on 
the long end in a business deal ,,~th the Russians (who 
often seem to write their own rules to meet their 
peculiar requiremenls), this joint venture will bear 
watching. 

Incidentally, it may be significant that the Rus
sians will be doing all the flying at first because, hy 
their own admission, their navigational aids and ground 
control systems in Siberia are below international 
standards. Soviet pilots are accustomed 10 their primi
tive system; the Japanese are not. Japanese observers 
are scheduled to fly \vilh Russian crews 10 learn to 
fly and navigate the way people used to many years 
ago. However, it should be pointed out thai the TU-U4 
turboprops, while a good 100 m.p.h. slower than Amer
ican-made jetliners, are considered to be the world's 
largest passenger aircraft with enormous range and 
can carry up to 220 passengers-on a one-class seat
ing arrangement, DO doubt. 

For us chair-borne types. the economics of the 
flying business are almost beyond understanding. JAL, 
lhe figures show, has more lhan 9,000 employees who 
make up the organization necessarv to support the 
flying of just 38 aircraft . These planes brought in 
nearly 150 million dollars in revenue last fiscal year, 
of which 3.2 million was profit. Trans-Pacific routes 
account 38 per cent of tolal revenues. No small pea
nuts, that. 

Employment field first objective for 

L.A. city human relation commission 
LOS ANGELES - CIty HUman 
Relations Commissioners de
CIded Tuesday to make the 
employment held Ibeir hrst 
objectiv<>-but barely. 

Priority on attacking discri
m inatory hIring in both public 
And private enterprise was 
voted. 3 to 2-four commission· 
e-r.s were absent-after debate 
on whether such mi10rity 
group problems as housing 
ought to rate more immediate 
emphasis. 

Mrs. Carol Arth Waters. 
whose education subcommittee 
elready 15 a t work with school 
authorities to define the diffi
culties of disadvantaged young
sters, pointed out that all 
problems of minority groups 
interrelate . But sne went along 
WIth the employment priority. 

Taul Watanabe, commission 
preside:lt . stressed the need for 

MISSING 

the com ntission to set its sights 
on posit ive programs. T b e 
group directed the city's new 
Human Relations Bureau di
rector I Dennis D. Nelson, to 
prepare a lis t of definite goals. 

Wa tanabe said he is anxious 
!flat the ci ty commission not 
fa ll i nto the trap of s imilar 
boards b other cities. "All 
the yare are complaint 
boards." he said. '''They don't 
have time to develop posItive 
programs," 

Yorty appointee 
LOS ANGiElJES - ArchItect 
Tosblkazu Terasawa . 43, of 
4422 Don Diablo Dr. was ap
pointed Sept. 26 by Mayor 
Yorty to the Building a:ld Safe
ty Commission, replacing Rob
ert J . Dee who resigned. His 
term wil l la st until July 1. 1970. 

PERSONS 
Anyone knowing the present whereaboulS of the following 

(with former addressu shown below), please notify: 
persons, 

CAL-NEVA JACL CREDIT UN ION 

146-23rd Ave., Sap Francisco, Calif. 94121 
Telephone: 221-1959 

MERlO MIZUTANI . . ..... 2057 Turk Street, San Francisco, Calif. 
KAZUAKI NAKASHIGE .... ... . ' .. . . . . ...... . .. . '. (In Japan?) 
CAROL L. TANAKA •... . 3421 Anza Street, San Francisco, Calif. 

MIL TON WAKAYAMA • . • . .•• 2710 G"nl Street, Berkeley, Calif. 

Sunshine Carpet Cleaner 
CARPET • UPHOLSTERY. FLOOR WAXING 

I Free Estimates I Tommy Kotani I 387-7746 I Serving LA. County 
Have It Cleaned Professionally at least Once I Vear 

(50 PeL Lo nger Wear Can Be Expected) 
, 
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COMPTON'S PICTURED ENCYCLOPEDIA 
(Division of ENCYCLOPAEDIA BRITANNICA, INC,) 

TERU WATANABE 254-9750 
653 So. Ave. 60 los Angelfs 
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Anti-Semitism still a simmering sore 
BY TOM TUGEND 

Lo. Angele. 
Close to • third or Ameri

can Gentiles believed that 
their lellow Jewish clUzens 
are more loyal to Israel Ulan 
to the Uniled State •. 

Forty-three pet. think that 
Jews should stop complaining 
about Nazi a!:rocities. 

Fort,y-two pct. state that 
Jews are more prone to shady 
business p['l8ctices than Gen
Wes, and '}f/ pct. leel that 
Jews have too much power 
in the business world. 

The ligures are dra wn from 
a momumental 5-year study 
on 1tte causes and extent or 
anti-Semitism by a scholarly 
Unlv. 01 CallJornla team, and 
made public lor the lirst time 
a t a Los Angeles press con
ference. 

Some Bright SIlO"" 

The survey comes up with 
a few bright spots, but on the 
whole it gives but little com
fort to readers of Look ("The 
Va rushing American Jew") 
and Time ("The Modern 
American Jew") who believe 
that large-scale anti-Semitism 
became as unfashionable as 
doubll>-breasted suils some
time between the end 01 

World WAr n and last week'. Getting down to some un
session or the Ecunemical pleasant specifics, Dr. Glock 
CouneU. -who parentheUcally is not 

" Antl-SomIUsm remains a Jewish-spelled out the five 
simmering sore thai can al- salient points of hls study. 
ways break out given Ibe 
rIght lor wrong) condiUons," 
summarlz~ BerJreley soci
ologist Charles Y. Glock. who 
heads the University's Sur
very R-esearch Center. 

Dr. Glock coordinated the 
study, launched with an 11-
man team lollowing the 
worldwide oulbreak of swas
Uka smearlngs in 1959-60. Fi
nancier Bart Lytton, who 
chaired Ute press conierence. 
is a naUonal chairman of the 
Anti-Defamation Lea g u e 
group that sponsors-but does 
not direct-the survey. 

Thre. Catcgori .. 

"In Ibeir attitudes toward 
Jews, Americans can be 
roughly divided into three 
parts." says Dr. Glock. "One
third are not anU-Semltic at 
aU. One-third h'ave anU-Semit· 
ic bellels but are not vocal 
or active about it. The last 
third are outspoken anti
Sentites. Included in the last 
group is the one out of every 
ten Americans who advocate 
doing something to take . pow
er' -away from the Jews." 

Chrlsllan BeUef a nd AnU-
8emlUom : As many believe 
but no one has ever proved, 
religion still plays a maior 
part In nourishing anti-Semi
Usm. From Interview. with 
5,000 Ohrlstian church mem
bers, Glock's group concluded 
that then aoe over 17 million 
Americans whose anti-SemI
tism is hlghest ~mong 

the lundamentallst Protestant 
sects. least among liberal 
Protestant groups, with the 
Catholics lollowlng roughly in 
the m iddle. 

Active and devout CalboUcs 

are more likely to be anti
SemJtic than non-practicing 
Catholics. (Glock presented 
some of his prellminary find
ings to the Ecumenical Coun
cil and they were widely 
quot",d by Cardinal Bea and 
liberal bishops.) 

Negro AnU-Semltlsm : Here 
is one 01 the lew heartening 
parts of the study. Negroes 
are slightly less anti-Semitic 
than whites of the same social 
a nd economic class. Glock 

concluded after In-depth inter
views with 1.200 Negroes 
acro.s the country. 

Active civU rights workers 
were less anti-Semitic than 
uninvolved Negroes. One dis
turbing fact was that young 
Negroes are more a nti&m.it
ic than their elders. revers
ing the patiern 01 the whIte 
population. 

Impact of the E ichmann 
Trial : Despite lantastic press 
coverage, American public 
opinion reacted to the Eich
mann !:rial with "monumental 
apathy." says Glock. Only 16 
pct. of those polled could an
swer even the simplest ques
tions about the trial. Those 
who knew most about It were 
least sympalbetic to the 
trial's legality and the prose
cuUon's case. 

Heritage asked the UC pro
lessor to rela te bis lindings on 
ibe Eichmann trial to the cur
rent campaign to arouse 
American public opinion to 
Russia's treatment of the 
Jews. 

"Not likely to stir anyone 
except those already sold," 
he replied. "Generally the 
publlc doesn't worry about 
anti-SemItism unless it's right 
on its doorstep." 

prise ot many, right extre
mists are not autxlmatically 
anti-Semite., at Jeast among 
the leadership. But when the 
movement declines and the 
leaders franticaliy grope lor 
an Issue to rally their sup
porters, the latent anti-Senti
Usm of many followers comes 
to tbe fore. A case in point 
was the Father Coughlin 
group which didn't start out, 
but ended up, as an anti
Semitic movement. 

Adol.scent PreJudlo.: In in
terviews of 8th to 12th gra
ders, anti-Semitism range<! 
from 25 to 42 pct., going up 
with the hlgher grades, and 
many 12th graders came 
equipped with a complete set 
01 stereotypes. 

Generally the antl-Sernitism 
was not directed against their 
Jewi5b classmates, many stu
dents coming up with a junior 
version of the "some of my 
best friends are Jews" cliche. 

The youngsters' antl-Semi
tlsm is shaped by the home 
and playmates. not by the 
schools directly. Where the 
schools fall down, says Glock, 
is in playing a completely 
neutral role, doing little to 
combat religious and racial 
prejudice. 

hlm'" In 1945, 23 pet. lald 
they would vote for hlm. 111 
1964. only ttv. pet. gave the 
same answer. 

However, in both years, a 
fulJ 40 pet. stated that the 
candidate's avowed anti
Semitism wouldn't make any 
dilference, one way or the 
other. 

"In the light of such pou. 
and our study. 1 wouldn't be 
too optimistic," summarized 
Dr. Glock. "I don't expect Ibe 
same kind of violence as hap. 
pened In Germany, but lbe 
potential is there which CaJI 
be explOIted by extrem1sts 
and explode under certain 
conditions. 

Work Still H.avy 

"There is a lot 01 work that 
still has to be done by our 
churches. our schools, and our 
people as a whole." 

Some of the work, Dr. Glock 
was too polite to mention, 
could be done by the daily 
newspapers and radio-TV sta
tions of our city. wb ich ig
nored the well-pUblicized 
press conference almost com
pletely. 

Polltloal Extremism 
Anti-Semitism: To the 

Nursery wholesaler praised 
So. Baptist Convention 

of sanitary growing and reM 

!lnd 
sur-

Future P r o spee~ 

Granted the 30mber statis
tics. is anti-Semitism on the 
decline in America? 

Final results of the AnL
UC study will be published 
In seven popularly-written vol
umes by Harper and Row. 
The first volume, co-authored 
by Glock and Rodney Stark, 
will come out in March 1966 
under the title "By Their 
Fruits . .. " -Heritage. 

YOSEMITE NAT'L PARK -
Role of Japanese AmerIcan 
contributions to Oalifornla 
agriculture, industry and com
munities over the year was 
proudly recognized by Gover
nor Brown .b a letter of com
mendahon to George S. Oki. 
39. in completing his tenure a' 
president of the California 
Assn. of Nurserymen. 

Oki, 01 Olci Nursery. Sa"ra

mento. was the first president 

o( Japanese ancestry i.n tile 56-

year hJstory of the orga::liution 

wbich convened here this past 

week for its annual sem.tnar 

and meeting. 

George Oki and his brother, 
Dick. are officers 01 the nur
sery bearing the lamily name. 
The original Oki Nursery was 
founded by their father. Mago-

Gardena S & L 

changes hands 
LOS ANGELES - Slockhold
""" of West Bay Financial 
Corp. have approved an agree
ment to sell Gardena Savings 
& Loan Assn. to Unlro Federal 
Savmgs and Loao Assn. Clos
ing date for the agreement is 
Oct. 3. 

Transaction was approved by 
the Federal Home Loan Bank 
Board. Washington. according 
to William S. Martb. Jr. , 
Union Federal president. who 
s aid his firm would contLOue 
full saving.s and loan opera
tions by making the Gardena 
office its illth regional branch. 

Bruce T. Kaji, form.". Gar
dena S&L president, will serve 
as an adviser to l1he UJ..ion 
Federal SavIDg. board 01 dI
rector.s. 

Matsunaga 
(Continued from Front Page) 

the precedent 01 the House. 
Though it is late in the ses

sion and this may be consi
dered very minor legislation, 
its pr·inciple is important and 
its implications gre",t, thereby 
commending i\sell to the Sen
ate for f,avorable aciio:l prior 
10 adjoumment this year, the 
Washington JACL Office de· 
clared. 

Calif. FEPC mark5 

7th anniversary 
LOS ANGELES-The Caillor
nla FaiT Employment Prac
tices Commission marked its 
seventh anniversary Sept. 22. 
which drew congratulatiros 
!rom Gov. Brown who said: 

i 

"The FEPC ha. been con
sistently effective not only in 
ts law enforcement funC'llions 

but in gaining the active c0-

operation of employers to briog 
minority-group Caillomians in
to the mainstreams ' of OW' 

work force. 

"You have been wUlning a 
growing legion of allies to fair 
practice in equal opportunity 
employment. J know that you 
wa:>t to intensity these affir
mative and educational endea
vors in order to tackle still 
more effectively the big chal· 
lenges which remain." 

Green Bay Packer coach 

LOS ANGELES - Green Bay 
Packer coach Vince Lombardi. 
because of his lealures which 
run h<>a\Oily to teeth and spec
tacles and a wide, automatic 
smile. is called "the Jap" by 
the Cleveland Browns, so notes 
L.A. Times spoM:s columnist 
Jm MllNay tIu. week. 

GEORGE OKl 

ichi. in 1907. who brst ern i-

grated to CaJilornia in 1897 to 

supply fruit trees for pla:lting 

in the Fresno area. Ten years 
la ter he settled in the Perkins 
area. east of Sacramento, es
tablisl1ing his :>ursery. 

SmDe the war, the Oki Nur
sery expanded mto the whole
sale nursery business. eventu
ally selling Ot1t its o~nam,,-,tal 
plant retail business in 1956. 
Today. Oki Nursery is recog
nized worldwide as one of the 
most progressive and highly 
mechanized of all nur.series . It 
is one of o(he largest production 
nurseries in northern Callior
Clla. employing the UC system 

data processing as part of their leader disputes finding 
modern technique. JACKSON. Tenn .-The presi-

Personal Letter ent 01 the Southern BapUst 
Gov. Brown, in his personal Convention has disputed a re-

lebter to Oki, saId: port of two Caillornia sociolo-
"As Governor , I am o!ten gists that prejudice againsl 

unable to recognize the outgo. Jews finds a bas is in Chris
ing officers 01 the thousands tian churches. 
o! organlutioas in our great Dr. Wayne Dehoney, head 
state. but you have achieved of the 25 million-member dl>
a a--athe.r special dist.inction of nomination, issued a state
being the very lir"t president ment Apr. 26 in reply to the 
01 the Californla Aosn. of Nur- findings of Charles Y. Glock, 
serymen of Japanese ancestry director of the Univ. of Cali
in tile 5&-year history o! this lomia Research Center. and 
organization. 'Rodney Stark, a research so-

"J apanese Americans bave ciologist. . 
contributed so much to Cali- Charging that the logic of 
fOl':ua agriCUlture, industry Glock and Stark " bas 
and communities over the slipped," Dehoney. pastor of 
year. that I take pride in rec- First Baptist church bere, 
ognizing your accomplishment said : 
in leading the IM'gest nursery "By their same r easoning. 
industry in the United Stalej the Jews could be charged 
durbg this past year." with racism and with being 

George Okl. a WW2 veteran. anti-Oriental because they be
is married, has a son and lieve that Japanese Buddhists 
daughter a"d he Is active in are outside the realm of G<X!'s 
the PaTkview Presbyterian salvation {or not believing in 
ChuTOb. Ben Ali Temple of the the Jehovah and not accepting 
Shl'iners, Kit Carson Lodge the Old Testament revela-
439. F&AM Soottlsb Rites, and tion." 
SacIlamento JAOL 1000 Club. "Bigotry and defamation 

Carl Zangger of Covina. 81- such as anti-Semitism are de
tiliated with Perry'S Plant, plorable." Dehoney said, "but 
was elected 1966-67 CAN presi- to label religious conviction 
dent. Itsuo Uenaka , 37. of SM'a- about the 'Christian doctrine 
toga. general manager of Cu- of salvation' as 'race preju
pel'\iino Nursery, Inc, is vice- dice ' is the worst kind of de· 
president. tarnation ." 

Ueaaka is the second Japa- The Caillornia report was 
nese American elected to the based on a national survey 
CAN board. He is considered wbich indicated at least 25 
a retailtng expe"t within the percent of those with anti
industry and bas taught re, Jewish feelings "have a reli
fresher courses each June at gious basis lor their preju-
San Luis Obispo. dices." 

Despite carloads of articles 
and books, there have been 
so lew honest scientific sur· 
veys Ibat an answer is diffi
cult, althougb it seems to be 
a qualified "yes", says Glock. 

He cited a poll which asked: 
"If a candidate ler Congress 
came out against the Jews, 
would you vote for or against 

(The Heritage Is Southe", 

California'. largest .... kly 

pubUcation r eparlinr on 
J ewish life, which keeps 115 
u:>-to-date on their acUvIU •• 
and opinions "' well as their 
role In the battle for hum ... 
rights.-Edltor.) 

NATIONAL JACL'S JOB 

A CONTINUING ONE 

• 
The Japanese American Citizens League 

has tbree stated purposes: 

The first of these is 10 promote and protect 
the welfare of persons of Japanese ancestry in 
the United States consistent with our democracy. 
This includes working to eliminate all discrimi
oatioos, legal, social and economic, which in any 
way prevent Americans of Japanese ancestry 
from reaming their iulJest capaCities and mak
ing their particular contributions to the ille ot 
this country. 

Secondly, JACL is concerned that Americans 
01 Japanese ancestry lullill their citizooship 
obligations to this country and in their respec
tive communities. J ACL serves to !:rain its"mem
bers lor leadership and participation in the al
fairs of the larger community in cooperation 
with their fellow Americans. and to open up 
channels whereby such active participation is 
made possible. 

Finally, J'ACL strives to carry on a conti
nuous program of pu:blic relations in behalf of 
Americans of Japanese ancestry in order that 
an increasing number of our fellow Anlericans 
will be aware of our rightful place in American 
ille. 

Japan Air Lines mak~s it 
easier than ever to fly to Japan 

with a new schedule of 20 weekly flights 
From April 1, you can have your choice of any one of JAL's 20 weekly 
jets to Tokyo. Every week 13 depart from San Francisco, and one 
every day from Los Angeles. All flights offer the advan tage of stop
ping off for a visit in Hawaii with friends and relatives at no extra 
fare. You can enjoy Japanese hospitality plus JAL's greater flexibility 
for making good connections and planning extra stopovers. 

The moment you step aboard your luxurious DC-8 Jet Courier, you 

feel as if you're already in Japan. A love ly kimono-clad hostess serves 
you in the gracious Japanese manner .. . offers the finest delicacies of 
Japan and the Conti nent. From her first how of welcome until your 
journey is complete, you'll be treated as an honored guest. 

Only Japan Air Lines makes your trip to Japan a travel experience 
unique in all the world. See your travel agent soon. Ask him to make 
your next reservations to Tokyo on JAL, the worldwide airline of Japan. 

'iI JAPAN AIR LINES 
• 



Kent, Wash. , and Kalbara, near Kobe, ~'he Week'. Special Report~ 

for~~I~~ ! a S~!~~ CiI~ o ~~fl!~~!~n A· I d · T . 
A Masterpiece ~Ai!~~.o~:.In~e~n~ 51~e~lr~:~~ ~a:::aaha~:~~ merlcan n Ian eenagers • 

Lindsay Cali! industrial complex. which rcady arrived In Kent. Ole 

·4 - PAC1" IC CITIZ!N P'rlday, Sept. 30, 1988 

By the Board: Tom Shimasaki 

. . ' • grew from 3.200 In 1950 to 9.000 YuJi Yoshida. teen·age Ion of 
As near as I can determin e the Civil Rights Resolu· In 196() and I.! over H 000 .t • f.Mlcr experiencing hard 

lion adopted by the Nation al JACL Cou ncil at the San !he moment a n nouno~s the time •• Just as many a Kent 
Diego Convention is a masterpiece of design. It 15 an adoption of a Sister City rela· rarmtn~ IamUy bhese days. Yu· 
instrument that will give us positive direction d uring tionship wl~h Kalbara In Hyogo Ji will be IIvlng with tb. AUan 
the months ahead as we strive to f ulfill our responslbil· Prefecture. Japan. Dorband lamlly 01 Kent. 
ities as an organization. The carefully worded resolu· There Is • great 'lmU~rlt:Y 
tion can have but few critics. between the two commumties 

. I in in population and lndustrlal 
Perhaps we h ave tried to place ourse ves a growth b the I •• t decade and 

position based upon the .facts ~at. we ourselves ~ave Kalba,· •. Uke Kent. Is a ~hort 
once been victims of various d15Crlnlmatory practices, drive (rom Kobe. Beattie's sl.· 
that we have been able to earn the enviable accep tance ter city. 

Sister City visitors 

antidote for 

that is our status today, an d now we have become sen· The successfully completed 
sitive to the indignities suffered by other minority arrangemenl Is the result of Delano unrest 
Americans. Therefore we must show our concern by a I"" year negotia.tion. At lhe 
striving toward the birth of t hat great era when a ll !~rmal declaration. Kent WB' 

Americans may enJ'oy the blessings that are th e Amer. Vlslted by our Consul General 
. . and his cullural attache . city 
lcan hentage. officials of Kent Includlng the 

• • City Cou~cil . and civic leaders 
However, I have been shocked to find myself heartily endorsed the new tie 

thinking that this resolution is our stand in regard to across the ocean. 

DELANO - F'ive Japan""e 
visitors trom Delano's Sister 
City of Arid. had a red car· 
pet weicome recentiy. which 
the mayor here regarded a' 
antidote for the summer·long 
unrest on local farms . 

LOS *NG'ElLES - You n g 
American Indians b 1.0, An· 
geles, most 01 whom nre ro· 
cent arrivals from re~erv8· 

tions. III weU Into !he Los An· 
geles white teenage su\).cul· 
ture with Its rock and roll 
music. cars. partYing and 
"hippy sceoc". 

An lS-year-<lld lndla~ girl 
explaJned that along wit', her 
own pride In being Ind,all. 
white t .. "agers "Ihink it·s 
groovy". 

IIbls acceptance • nd suc· 
c .... ful adapta tion to a :lew 
lire by young Ipdtans Is re
porled in a study conJ'Jcted 
by UCLA's Summer Ethnogra· 
phlc Field School. 

Just completed. the stuely In· 
cludes • clty·wide cen.us 01 
Indians, ao interview sUl'vey 

01 158 Indin household. and 
several reports or r f!!eardl on 
special topics. The .tud,. is 
titled. "The Adaptation of 
American Indlaru to Los An· 
geles." 

LooII Cenlu. 

Between 19SO and 1960. the 
number of Indian, In CaUfor· 
nia doubled. from 19.943 to 
39.014. By 196() there were 
12.405 Indians recorded in 
greater Los Angeles. In 1966 
the Cily of Los Angeles alone 
has some 25.000· Indians . the 
second largest Indian popula· 
tion In lhe U.S. (The Navajo 
reservation has a greater pop
ulation with 90.000.) 

AIfalr. (BrA) began to plac. 
India ns from rural and reser· 
vaHon areas In jobs In the 
industrial ""nters of the west· 
ern U.S. under the Employ· 
ment Assistance or "re1ocd.· 
tion" program. 

b 1958 the BIA added th. 
Adull Vocational Program to 
coincide with relocation. By 
1862 !he BIA had trained over 
5.000 and relocated over 40,000 
Indians. He said that both pro· 
gram, bave been stepped up In 
the years since J962 and th.,t 
m any more Indians have come 
to Los A ... geles than to any 
oilier cIty. 

Job Opportunltle. 

John A. Price, dlreclor of Results of the Los Angeles 
the field school. reports that lntervlew survey show that the 
i:> 1952 tile Bureau of IndJan lack of economic opportunily 

on the reservation and the 
ready availability 01 jobs In 
the city are t!le main Incen. 
lives for the Indlan's urban 
ImmlgraUo~. 

In the survey. 81.1 percent 
said they came to Los An
gele, to Improve their econo
mic position. They report that 
unemployment Is hl~er on lb. 
reservation than in Los An
geles-SO.9 percent said '.bey 
had been u>employed 01 Ih. 
reservation as opposed to Z1.3 
percenl in Los Angeles. 

the problem as it affects Negroes. Our fine acceptance JACL<!r George Yamada In 
has led many of us into the aloofness that is apparent spealdng for !he oldtimeu who 

. il al'<! laclng the end of their 
among US that the Nisei do n ot h ave a ClV rights lar~lng activities on account 

problem. 01 rising land evaluations and 

lIbe sister cil;y program here h.. shown Delano Is Iree ol 
bigotry a"d discnlml natlon. the 
mayor pointed out. Aloha from Hawaii •• 

Many more are in skilled 
occupations In Los Angel .. 
than on !he reservation-31.ft 
percent as opposed to 9.4 per· 
ce~t. However. Price found 
that allhough lbe Indians' edu· 
cational level Is mnderate',y 
high. the percenlage 01 Indians 
in unskilled occupations Is 
large compared 10 the whit. 
population. 

"It has been suggested that 
the rural or reservation school 
do nol adequately prepare In· 
dla:>5 for effeclive competitioD 
on an urban·industrial job 
market," he saId. 

We still have the Washington State Alien Land assessments. Impressed on Ihl. 
Law unresolved . There are still the anti·miscegenation reporter. the u;)qualifled feel· 
laws on the statute books of one or more of th e several ing 0/ gratitude for the whole· 
states. We don't hear too much about unfair employ· hearted community support In 
ment practices but we do receive reports of housing an area some 20 or more years 
bias . These are problems tbat affect us directly and ago so billerly opposed the reo 
many of these were initiated against the Orienta l turn 0/ the evacuees. 

On a whirlwind tour of De-
18no points of Lnterest, accorn· 
panied by P.aul Kawasaki and 
Tom Watanabe. members 01 
the local People-to- People 
Committee. were : 

(Continued Irom Page 2) 

minority rather than egro. These are the challenges With the backing of aU civic 
. organizations. George Terashl· 

that make us a part of the civil rights struggle 11l ki. a guest teacher al the Kent 

Mr. lind Mrs. Shtgeru 1.1onoY8-
ma, both pharmacists: Mlnortl, 
'FUkushima. lIccrctRTy to Arlda'8 

~:~bOe~ : or~~~Ch~~:cu1ft~';:'~~~I~ 

Tournament champion for lhe 
second strals;:ht year. Ho defeated 
ctRht~tlme winner Hung Sao Ahn 
by one s troke .. The Los An
Itele~ Ll\kcu nnd the Inolnnatl 
Itnynis play n two .. /tame series 
Oct. " And 6 at Honolulu Inter .. 

which we have a direct interest. High School. was sent on a 
Someone has said. "It is well to show our con· J().day trip to Japan as special 

cern for other minorities, but let us clean up our front emissary from Kent to Kaiba· 
yards first." ra . Every hour of hi. visil was 

mUlce. and l{lyosht Nakamoto, 
welfare division aide. 

While al tile radio station. 
the visitors made a tape for 
Japa" broadcast. Local auto 
dealers provided cars lor the 
tour. We should throw our support to the P acific North· 

west chapters and the Committee for the Repeal of 
the Washington State Alien Land Law. We have been 
at this for some time and each time we are beaten 
back. If through our endeavors Ule voters of the State 
of Washington erase this discriminatory statute and 
if we are successful in eliminating the anti·miscegena· 
tion laws. then we will have some real prestige in 
helping the other minorities find their new freedom . 

As we make democracy more meaningful to us 
by the repeal of an alien land law, we are enlarging 
the area of freedom for all Americans. I would like to 
think that we are encouraging responsible Negro lead· 
ership in this area as they might look to our accom· 
plishments and say, ' 'If the Nisei can earn it we can 
also." 

As we participate in the various leadership con· 
ferences on Civil Rights. national and local. help our 
members and chapters become better acquainted with 
the programs and activities of other human relations 
groups and work toward better understanding, we will 
be helping ourselves as well as other human beings. 
Also, the prestige of our nation as "mankind's best 
hope" will be enhanced. 

We should encourage such positive programs as 
Self Help Enterprises. In my area during the past 
year 1 have observed Mexican Americans who were 
conflict racked, defeated, weak and even broken come 
under the influence of this program, build their own 
homes under expert home construction guidance, im· 
prove their lot by upgrading their housing standards
and have become strong b y it and are now becoming 
a part of the positive segment of the community. 

Under the JACL resolution we are to support and 
assist in such programs and we will be able to take 
pride in that we will have contributed to the enlarge· 
ment of freedom as it affects otber members of our 
human society 

NC-WND C reopens 

J A CL-CPS sign-up 

peri od fo r 45 days 

SAN FRA""CISCO - F ifteen 
J AOL chapters or the NO!'tih· 
ern CallIornia·Western Nevada 
district councU in tile CallIor· 
nJa Physician Service group 
health program will have an· 
other "open" enrollme.."lt per
iod beginnL,g Oct. 1 and end· 
Ing No\,. 15, it was announced 
by John Yasumoto. JACL-CPS 
committee chairman. 

Chapter members 64 years 
of age and under are eligible 
to join withoul a sta tem"",t 01 

health. The six·month requlre
ment of previo"" JACL memo 
bershlp is a Iso being waived 
tor this enrollment. Coverage 
will start on Dec. I. 
Pam~els outlining the 

health program are available 
(rom insurance commissioners 
In the JACIA:PS member 
d,apters: 

Berkeley. Contra Costa , Corte~. 
Eden TownshJp, Florln. Fremont. 
French Camp. MarysvUle:, Oak
land. Placer County. Re.no. Sacra· 
menlo. San Francisco, San Mateo 
a.nd Stockton. 

Sister Cit ies 
Ben Nak o'mura ot fiesno 

and CouncUman Frank Ogawa 
ot Oakla nd were recent partl· 
clpants of the 10th anniversary 
meeting ot t.'le Naloional Con· 
gress 0/ the People-to-People 
Commltlee In Wash in gto.,. 
President Eisenhower. founder 
of the project. and Vice Presl· 
dent Humphrey addressed the 
convention. The committee 
serves In promoting the Sisler 
City prog:IlBm. which will soon 
be chartered by the Congress 
as the Town Affiliation Ass.:>. 
of the U.S .... Sunnyvale R0-

tary honored retired nursery· 
man J\l thiro Yonemoto lor his 
outstanding coobribution to in· 
ternational mendship for pro
moti:lg the Sunnyvale·Kainan 
(Wakayama Prefect."e) Sister 
City relatlo:>s through the Ro
lary. 

HAWAII MOTHER 

QUITS VIETNIKS 
HONOLULU - Mrs. Thell)\a 
Tanouye Stelohen. the NiseI 
mother of five who made an 
illegal visit to Red CIlina last 
month. has resigned from the 
HawaU Committee to End the 
War in Vleroam. 

Decision was reporledly JACl COORDINATING 

COUNCil TO MEET 
prompted by pressure from her 
Iamily. She also appeared in 

LOS ANGELiE&-Seven JACL a copyrighted 1GllI1HJI'V te)e
chapter~ comprising the Los cast Sept. 13 relating her ex· 
Angeles JACL coordinating periences In Red China with 
colL"lcil will meet at the So. two Univ. of Hawaii students 
Calif. JACL Regional Office on who went with her . 

I 
\ 

Joanne Funakoshi 
nationa l Center, , . Joanne MI
tsuko Fu,n"kosh1. the Ice Capade 
star, writes that she's now on the 
road and pcrforming at various 
cities. She says she recently v15 -
Ited Salt Lake City where she 
enjoyed its Cathedral. 

Warren Gima. his wile, Agie, 
and their son. Mike. visited the 
Islands on a two-week visit reo 
cently. Warren says he was 
lea'sl enchanted by his visil to 
bis ~allve isle. Maui. Tut. lut. 
Warren. what aboul Maui no 
ka oel 

Ka uai News ••. 

Jam e I KJta.mura of Walmea 
aays. he's lueky to be alive alter 
what happened to hIS surfboard 
-and not his body-while surfing 
Sept. 15 near Pakala. A hungry 
5 h 8 r k bit his surfboard but 
missed Kitamura onJy by Inches. 
Surfing with Kitamura at the 
time we r e Val TSl1ehlya , Jon 
Olata and Wtltred lbara. Klta~ 

mura and Tsuchiya, both mem
bers of the Colorado State Uni
versity swImming team, ha ve re
turned to the Mainland to con .. 
tlnue their schooling ... A new 
home 15 being built for The Gar 
den Island. the Kaual newspaper, 
and Its radio alflltate. KTOH. 
Fred HeldL Is the publlsher and 
Rore r Haea done is station man-For Finest jj 

Japanese Food I t: " 

'

Wednesday. oct. 5. 8 p.m.. Despite some apparent d!!. 
accordmg to George Fujita . ferences in their impres·slons 
chairman. of Red China. Mrs. Sleichen 

Chapters In the council are declbed to debate !he matler 

~fe~r. 'a~d Rii~ s~ r~ a~ ~~n~~ I ~t:~~ 
has lelt for Purdue Vnlv. in 

i:~arr:~~e ;, ~~ghter 'ot s~~~a a:ci 
Mrs. Thomas Rodrigues of Hilo. 
became the bride at Charles R . 
Rlveu, son of Mrs. Salome B. 
Rivera. 01 LawaI. They were mar
ried Aug. 24 at Huntwood Baptist 
Church In Hayward. Cailt .... 
Kyolchl Wakayama, 90. 01 Kipu 
died Sept. 8 at the home follow
ing a long illness. Survivors In· 

SOLD AT AU. GROCERY STORES... IJ ~ A ~ ~ -
American National Mercantile Co. 

949 E. 2nd St.. los Angtle. 12 _ lolA 4.071& 

Yamasa Kamaboko 
-WA IK IK I BR A ND -

Dlrtrlbuton: Yama.sa Ente:rprllu 

~
- BALANCED FINANCIAL PROGRAM 

MUTU AL FUNDS-To put your dollars to worlc for you. 
~ LIFE INSURANCE-To protect your loved on" In ca" 

'>. you haven't t1me:. 

~., • Frank Y. Sakamoto 
.. ~ For Inrormatlon and Prospectus: Call 265·2ll0 (res,) 

Kashu Securities, 242 E. lst St., Los Angeles, 624-7244 

GARDE NA - AN EN JOYABLE JAPANESE COMMUNITY 

Poinsettia Gardens Motel Apts. 
13921 So. Normandie Avo!!. Phone: 324·5883 

68-Unlts • Heated Pool - Air Conditioning . GE Kitchens _ Ttlevislon 

OWN ED AND OPERATED BY KOBATA BROS. 

~11 111111 11111 11111 11111111111 11111 1111111 11111111 111 111111111111 11 1111111111 111 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111tIII£; I !~. L~,:~~~~.'-.~~ ; Hom. A.oy I"m Hom. • • • I 
I 5 Mlnu~s rro!~w~to~ ~ . ?~ O ~ yw ~~ b!o ~~ "~urant Row i 
i 3400 W. 3rd St. (near Vermont Ave.). 385·0061 i 
§ 130 Units .. Doubles, King Size, Twins, SUites, Kitchenettes, Apartments § 
~ H.attd Pool, Fre. TV and R.r"lg"ators • Rates rrom $8 sgl. $10 dbt 1= 
§ AAA Approved Mal1aglng Dire:ctor. William l. Young 

iiiltllllill llllll llll lltll llllt lllllllll lll iit 
I ~ _ ....... _-, 

I 31 HOTEL-1S,OOO APARTMENTS 

I IN LOS ANGELES AND HOLLYWOOD 
UnlImJted accommodations In dOwntoWD area,. Slarting 

I rates from $2.50 through $10.00. Fine accommodatioD' a t 
Ibe Cloud and Catalinl Motels. Tori •• Stillwell . Clark and 

~
Firu.roa Hotels. The Hlrvey Holl.nvood and Padre Hot.,11 
serve the film lndustry. Downtown economy Includes the 
Victor and C.oll Hotala. 15.000 apartment.. are avaUable 
throughout Los Angele. and Hollywood at all price •. 

We.kly and ~lonlhJ y aat •• Anllabl. 
For reservations or brochures, write: 

ConsoUdated Hotels. Departmenl .. J " I 
1301 Wilshll'e Blvd .• Lo. Angele. 17. Call!ornJa _ -. ---, 

Progressive Westside. Holly· and added. "It·, just an o\). 
wood. Downtown, Pa.adena. setvatlon on my part. You 
Easl Los Angeles. San Fer· mlght send a 100 different peo· 
Dando VaUey and Wilshire· pIe there and you'd get a 100 
Uptown. diUerent Impressions." 

SfATEMENT OF OWNERSHIP, ..' .. ANAGEMENT AND CIRCULATION-- J Publuh-ft: file ''''0 cor'u of 

f Arl ./ Oflt6,r 2J. '962t $Itt;'. 4J69. T,ll, J9. U.lluI5'''10 (..It) Ilhis form ..,i,h )ou r pollmH'U 

I o"ltCf'lH-IG 11. l1TUOf1'l,ll.U(,\I!QH 

· "a~ ~ ?1. H66 PACIFIC CITIZBN 
1 'liOUtHC'fOfIUU~ 

. P .. ", • • ,.A v @8l<l ... ' ''MDt l .. t .eele. of the Tear. 
• • lOCJ.l lOH Of r.HOWH O'UQ Of "-AA1CA"r (S" .. ,. I"J. '."'1. /1. " , " , .u,} 

12~ W~ l' . " S t _Lot .Angel.. CA <10012 
J . lou.11QN Of THt KtAOOU4,fTtU 01 «HtlAl l \lSIN~U orrt(u Of TKl 'UIUSHtH (/<.'oJ ,ri.'rFfl 

'2< II.' leI' St Lo. A<1II:81eo CA 90012 
• . NAM.tS "u.lO AOOllSSU 01 1'U"15kEI,. fOno.. ANO M .. uucrNO fonOI 

MUJ~1I (N. . .. ~ ~"N"aJ Japaneaa Amerioan. Cl tlzenl League ( JAC ~ ) 

DBA Paelt10 Ci t_l" '" 12~ · W.ller St Los Mit.les CA 9001 2 
101'101 (N •• , ".~ . N~J" 
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elude hl.s wIdow, T8t.sunO. snd 
rive lonl, one ot them . JAck 
}:laruso \VakAyama, ot La. A n 
gelel. 

AlAn T. Sueo kA, Ion of Mu. 
AkUco Sueoka. has been promoted 
to SpeciaLIst 4th Class, E-4, alter 
nine months In the Army, He I.s 
on assignment in Southeast Asia. 
Sueoka Joined the Army o n Nov. 
10. 1065 . . . A family reunion, 
the (lrst In six yeara, wal h e ld for 
1\1 r . And Mrs. Chosaburo Terul 
and their children recently 81. the: 
Tahiti Longhouse , Attending the 
reunion In addition to the par· 
en15 wcre the Rev, and Mrs. Ed 
T~ rul And Ion Mark, Mr. and Mr •. 
Glen Terul and Jerry Tern!. The 
Glen Tcruls were marrlp.d Aug. 
20 and are now living In Seat tle 
Jerry flew In trom AZUSfl P acLflc 
College for the reunion. 

A 2.2 · story high rise to be 
known as Vldlnha Gardens Is be
Ing planned on II 22 .3 .. acre beach 
Iront p.roperty lit PoIpu . It report
edly was purchased for $11 ,~ mil· 
Hon Rnd said to be the largest 
land sale In Kaual h!.story .. . . 
Lt. Eric Shlnsekl, 60n ot Mr. a nd 
Mrs. Tam otJu S~h\Sek l 01 Lihue, 
b; at Trlplcr Army Hosp ita l reo 
covering from injurle. received In 
a helicopter crash Ln Vietnam. 

Gordon and Barry Mizuno, sons 
01 Mr. and Mrs. Ted K. Mizuno 
of Makaweli, left home recently 
for college, on the Mainland -
Barry to Centra l Washington Col
It'ge of Education and Gordon to 
Mankato (MInn.) State College 
. . . Rloha rd Sh ln tanJ , son of 
Mr. a..nd Mrs. Shada o Shlntan l 01 
Waimea, has left for P urdue to 
major in mechanica l engineering 
..• Joyce Relaclon. daughter of 
Mr. and !\trs. Robert Relaclon of 
Lihue, left recently to study at 
Seattle Uniyerslty . • . Alvin 
KoucbJ. 60n ot the Rev. a nd Mrs. 
Tadao Kouch l of Hanapepe, re .. 
turned home on a 15-day fur
lough (rom Sheppard AFB. Texas. 
His new duty station wlU be at 
Sacramento . . . Candice Mat
sumoto. daughter ot Mr. a nd Mrs. 
Takashl Matsum oto of Wa1mea. 
has left to study as a freshman 
a1 Seattle Unlv. . , . Jo A nn 
Saka.h:uhJ and Cbarlene Okada, 
Juhe graduates of Walmea High 
School. have left Kauai to attend 
"chool at Wisconsin State College. 
Jo Ann 15 the daughte r at Mr . 
Rhd Mrs. Stanley SakahasbJ of 
Hanapepe HelJfhts and Charlene 
Is the daughter of Mr. a nd Mrs. 
ltJontonobu OkadA ot Waimea . 

Mr. an d !\frs. Manto Hu hlmoto 
of Puhl attended the Aug. 13 
wedding of their daughter. Mar~ 
lene, to Herber t Lum In San 
Francisco ... Janie T. Morlbe 
became the bride ot Colin Kunl
mura Sept. 3 at Hanapepe Hong
wanH. They are at home In Kala
heo ... Apryle Alko Moto dA a nd 
James D. Gunn were married 
Sept. ~ at 1st Presbyterian Church 
at Three Rivers, Mich. They are 
maklng their home at Apt. 12. 
232L West Badger. Madison, Wlsc . 

Big Island Notes . •• 

Ralph B. KlyosakJ, d Irector o r 
the Peace Corps Tratn lng Center, 
has been named. general chairman 
for a Big Island Boy Scout Coun
cil to be held Od. 15 at the Nalel 
Hotel. Herbt rt 1\1. Gom el: Is eoun
ell president . . • Big Island', 

~ I ~;;a .. ' ~t.f,'!e ';'fN~ '~nu~i l ~ ~ ~ i 
County Fair, sponsored by the 
Jaycees. wUl be held Oct. 19..-22 
at the HUo Civic Auditorium .• . 
Airman Keith l'tt . SU7.ukt hu been 
selected tor trainln~ at Chanute 
AFB, DI .. as a weathe:r speclaUst. 
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Takejl SULukl of Kohala . . • 
Capt. Wayne A. Ono, Ion ot Mr. 
and Mrs . Kaoru K. Ono of ' ~2 5 
N. E . 18th St .. VanCOuver. Wash .. 
has completed the orientation 
eourse for officers ot the US Air 
Force Medical Service at Shep
pard AFB, Tex. HIs wUe. Sa.daml 
Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Noboru Yamamoto at Hawl. Ha
waII ... Bfg Islanders supporting 
Kenneth F . B rown for Lt. Gov
ernor are Sens. Kaz uhlsa. Abe and 
John Ushl Jlma and Reps. Stanley 
HUA, Ako n' p uJ,e. Yoshito Taka
mine and J llck SU W& • • • !\frl . 
Dallid MIYlll,sh lro has been elected 
president of the Women'.., Fellow
ship 01 the Church of the Holy 
Cross, Rllo. 

NatiClOal Western Lile Insur
ance Co. aDPolnted Royden Oku
nam l Its HHo representative . . . 
The Kukuihaele University Ex
tension Club welcomed Nancy 
Ko m e n a~a, a hometown girl, to 
its meeting r ecently. She. Is a 
physica l ed teacher at Walled 
Lake (Mieh.) J r. HIJ h School 

no~ ·st~:rd~~:es I i ~ ~n~asf!~~ Ai ~~ 
l ines. They are Marylyn OJlva f, 
daughter ot I\1r . and Mrs. Alejo 
2. OHvar of Kurtistown. and 
She rry Ann Wa tanabe, dau«hter 
of Mr . and Mrs. Kaburnl Wata
nabe of H"wl ... Robert Geoue 
'ta,l Ser. son ot Mr . and M rs. 
Louis Ta l See, of 115 Terrace 
Drive. Hno, ls attend ing North
rop Institute of Technology a.t 
InRte'wood, Calli . ... 

Albert T. Ku do Is the new pre," 
Ide.nt ot the P ahoa High a nd 

~11~m l ~~!:t1er~C~~: l a~~,' the ~ ~ 
(rcshmen at t he Unl v. o r p u(et 
Sound. Tacoma, W"sh .. are Wen
d y Nak AO, Leonard Palk, Vern 
Yamanaka. Donna eusbnle, J oann 
Hara da and Joel Moehlda ... 
HawaII Techn ica l School has add
ed eight new teaehera: Mu. Soon 
Yur SakAtsu, Leatrice Yokoyama, 
Mrs. Dorothy MatJuJ. Mrs. Sblrley 
RhlUtnber,{, M a r t h a. RaJ:'erty, 
Yoshlak l Shimizu, Russell B url
ber t and Sadao Miyasato • . . 
Stodda rd McPadden, dJrector o f 
the Rambow Craf", rehabUitatlon 
workshop In HUo, left Sept. 1 ~ 

to attend the Unlv. of San Fran
cisco for one school year .•. 

Five outstandln a: trainees ot th_ 
aU-HawaIIan Co. D. 4th Battn .. 
1st Brigade. were honored at 
graduaUon ceremonies held earli
er this month a t Ft. Ord, CaW. 
They were Prlvate.s GUbert E. 
S ll v~ Doue lu S. Y . Tom, Calvln 
K. Matsubara, R euben D. P a rk 
f'nd Thomas T . Takaki . P rivate 
Takakt Is the son 01 Mr . and 
Mrs. K nu.o Taka.kl of Wl7 Klnooll! 
St.. HHo •.. 

Maui CapsulH ••• 

now making thei r new home. 
Mr.. Takayama. the former J ud y 
lkemOlQ, was married to Taka
yama on Aug. 20 111. Kahului 
Hongwanjl Miss ion. The bride I. 
" graduate of Cannon's School 
of Buslne'S find the bridegroom, 
an alumnu. of Calif. State College 
In Los Angeles. teaches 1n Los 
Angeles ... Mrs, J ane lHutsuyo 
Adams, a former M"ul resident. 
died Sept. 1 In Littleton, Colo" 
whe:re she lived with her hus .. 
band and three daughter:!, She 
was the wiCe of Robe rL G. Adams, 
nn engineer with the Federal 
Aviation Ag-ency In Denver ... 
Sa.nd rA E. W"nda and Thomas M. 
Naka{awa were married Aug. 20 
at Puunene Hongwanjl Mission. 
She Is the daughter of Mr, and 
Mrs. Haruo Wade at Haiku and 
Is " te&cher In Los AngelC! . Her 
husband Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Masaakl Nakagawa of Haiku 
and al.lends Northrop Institute ot 
Technology in Los Angeles . . . 
Ta.kesh l Iwa.moto, a native ot 
Lahaina, has been promoted to 
manager of the Klilmuki branch 
of Central Pacific Bank on Oahu. 
He joined the bank In 1956 aHer 
studYing at the Un Iv. of HawaII 
· .. Kaz-uleh l Ha.masakl Is chair· 
man ot the Maua Coun\y Fair's 
agronomy show ... 

Dr. David L. Pang, president of 
the United Chinese Society of 
Honolulu. has announced the lIe 
lectlon of Koon K.eonr Kam "'S 

"Outstanding Fat her of the 
Year." Kam was Maul County 
treasurer between 1947 and 1958 
· . . Funeral services for Maui
born Masato Mlzu_kl were held 
Se:pt. 19 at Gardena. CalLf. He was 
personnel manager for a mattress 
company and had' made his home 
at 14416 Wadkins Ave. in Gar
dena. SurvJvors Include his wife, 
Florence. and a son. Makoto ... 
l\l rs. Shlgeru V . Shfnkl, 67. 01 
Nakamura Apartment!\', Lahaina, 
apparently drowned Sept. 13 In 
an irrigation ditch near Walnee 
Village In West Maul. Sun' lvou 
Include a 50n. Tamio. of Lanai 
and Mrs. Yurlko Murak'aml. a 
daughte r. ot 'twa, Oahu ... Edwin 
T. Ire. who operl'ltes a trucking 
llrm on Maul, Is chairman of the 

~tt~~e . F~~e ~~c:rh;is ~~~. ~r~e~ 
left Sept. 18 on a three-week 
fiying trip to Tahiti. New ZeA
l and. AustTaUa and FIJI ... San
dra 'Olga 01 Kahului has started 
he.r career as an Eastern Airlines 
IStewarde$!. 

Ther,esa Fra.nco. daughter of 
Mrs. P hUomena Franco of Haiku, 
15 Maut Portuguese AssoclaUon 
q ueen for 1966~61 . . . . Burglars 
looted Y. Rata &. Co., Wailuku. 
of about $10.000 worth of dgaT· 
eUes over the SePt. 9~11 weekend 
· . . Groundbreaklng ceremonies 
lor a new Maul County Council 
Boy Scouts of America center 
were held Sept. 17 on the grounds 
of Baldwin Igh School. Contractor 
has 180 working days in which 
to com1)iete the $76.000 project. 
Jam es Y. Obta Is the scout execu .. 
tlve . 

Sanford J . Lan,a (R) bas de· 
elded to pull out of the race 
for Maul County attorney, paving 
the way for automatic re -election 
of Kase Riga (D) who has been 
county attorney since Feb.. 1964 
· . . Nisei public school prin
cipals of Maul County are: MI
emul 1\1. Raza ma, Baldwin Hleh: 
SUSUttlu l\tato~ Haiku; Masaml 
'Fukuoka. Hana Hllfh; Albert. Y. 
Nobu, Honokohua School; Mor ley 
T . Nakamu ra, lao School; Wallan 
T . Tanaka. Kahului School: Ralph 
T. Shlmokawa. Kamehameha TI l 
School: ;\Iasaml Ya mato, Klh,l : 
P aul Urauch l, KUohana School; 
o sa m u Kawakami , Kua lapuu 
School : Go rd on K uwada. Lanai 
High: Thom as T. Furukawa, Llhl-
kat Sehool; Fran cis M. Hatanaka, 
Maul Hlgh; 1\1asao Osaki. Mauna
loa Schoo]; Albert Y. l naba, Mo
Iokal High: Vaughh Kinosh ita, 
P ata School: R usse ll T. Om oto, 
Puunene Sehool; Stanley Y. 1zu
mJ,awa. Walhee School. 

Majority In L.A. 

'The majority came to Lo. 
Angeles recently and are 
young and single. The median 
age of those Interviewed wa s 
28 year!. and the median year 
of arrival was 1961. 

Of 68J households, 49.5 per· 
ce:l.t were single units. Accord .. 
ing to Price this Js an un· 
usually hlgh rate of single per· 
son households. He explained, 
"Young people who have en· 
tered the city in the lasl year 
or two constilute a large part 
of the Indian population. They 
have not bee" around long 
enough to marry and rals. 
families." 

Most feel tha t they are in 
an improved situation in Los 
Angeles over lhat of the reser· 
vation, and they encourage 
friends aDd relatives to ml· 
grale. They dislike the siz ~ 

and Imperso"ality of Ule city 
and retain some social tic! 
with lhe home reservation; bu~ 
lhey like Ite cODveniences and 
facilities of urban living and 
think that they are trealed 
fairly in Los Angeles. 

Price a~d his coUeagues be
lieve that in general the In
dian's problems in adjusting 
to the city are the same as 
those for any rural mlgr3n t. 

PSWDC executives 

10 meet Oct. 9 
LOS ANGELES - The matter 
of zoning the Pacific Southwest 
District Council with a lieut .. 
nant governor beading each 
zone wili be discussed by the 
district board at its executive 
meeting Oct. 9 at the F\lijl Gar. 
dens. Santa Monica. 

DistrJct Governor Akira Oh· 
no. 1."1 disclosing the agenda. 
said the meeting will open wi1!l 
lunoheon f rom noon. 

As a prelude to the fourth 
quarterly meeting being host· 
ed by Orange County JACL at 
Disneyland Hotel Nov. 13. the 
executive board will also dJ.s
c""s the forthcoming DC elec· 
lions. cha.pter clinic. 1967 pro
gN.ms a:ld convention. 

News Deadline Tuesday 

MATSUNO 
SUSHI 

313 E. 1st 51. 

HawaU Aikido Assn. promoted I 
~ :U~ l ;O H ~~~:~raOfo~~~~~aa~~ I ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Los Ang. les • MA 8·8816 

4-dan blaek belt ratings, accord- 1-

tng to Lt. Shln lcb l Su'ZUkl , head 
Instructor on Maul . Others pro .. 
ma ted were Kazuo Nohata . 3-dan: 
]J.alph Hanuwa. and Hldeo KI
mura , 2 .. dan; Jackie Ka.hu la, Tony 
Nuesca, MUton D ol, Wa lter Ohta, 
Warren Ta.n,a and Alex Meye r. 
1-dan : Rich ard Haake, J r., 2~kyu: 
and Alb.er t. Kobayashi , 4-kyu. 

@c!'!m:su-
Across (!"Om SI.. John's HoUt. 

2032 Santa Monic" al.d. 
Santa Monica, elm. 

Miry & GtOlgr hhil\lb EX S .. 4111 

Stocks and Bonds On 
ALL EXCHANGES 

Fred Funakoshi 

Re:pcrt s and StudIes 
Avallablr on Request 

RUTNER, JACKSON & GRAY INC. 
Me:m ber: Ne:w York Stock Exchange: 

711 W. 7TH ST., LOS ANGELES 
MA 0-1080 

Res. Phone: AN 1·4422 

Salu and Jnstallatlon of Quality Carpeting 

5657 Santa Monica Blvd., Los Angeles 
ART HIRAYAMA HO 3· 8138 MIC" IMAMURA ... -.---.-- .. -- ... -.~.- ... -- ....... 

Stocks • Bonds • Securities 

", Listed Stc.urftles ., Unlisted Securities ", Mutual f unds 
.... Japane:5e SI.OCU AOR II" Japane:st Dollar Bonds 

.... Monthly PUrchase Plans 
REPORTS FREE UPON REQ UEST ~A L L FOR 

Y. CLIFFORD TANAKA 
Sales and Anaylsis 

SHEARSON, HAMMILL & CO. 
3324 Wilshire Blvd .• Los Angeles 5, Calif. 

DUnkirk 1-3355 
M.mbus or th. Ne" York SU>dc Exclll",. 

&lid other leading security and commodity ftcAt"lU ~ l r. and ~ l n . Dan.&ld 1'&It.U&ZIU, 
formuly of Maul, hive mOVt!d '" Gudena. Callt .• whore thoy u. IL ___________________ ____ , 

(. 
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~day, Sept. 10, lte8 PACIPIC CITIBN-! 

Leads 250,000 members 
• PTA In 

LOS ANOOUES-One 01 the 
na U on' ~ IlU'ge.t Parent-Tea""
er ~!\I\ . dlstrlcu with nearly 
250.000 member. will beno/lt 
from the many and varied 
abllltie. of I ~ n ew president , 
M.s. Betty Kozasa. 

When she took over the two
year office last Juty 1, ohe w a! 

the ranking J apanes. Amerl-
08J11n the PTA. 'The CaUtomia 
~ Oth District, ot which Mrs. 
Kozasa I. president, ls com
prised of 24 cOWlcil. and 332 
unit... 

A native of San F1rancisco, 
Mr.. Koza.. a ttended loca l 
publJc s ohools, Los Angeles 
City College , a,d UCLA. Her 

NEW INSURANCE PLAN-Calling at
tention to PSWDC's second insurance 
program-income protection, when in
sured is unable to work because of 
sickness or accident- are ([rom left) 
James Kasahara, Hollywood JACL pres
ident: George H. Nakao, West L.A. 
JACL board member ; Milton Edwards, 

Capitol Life rep.; Alan Kumamoto, family has a tradition of pub
JACL youth director; Joe Koga, Capitol lie service : her gNUldf ... ther 
Life rep.; Akira Ohno, PSWDC gov.; helped the Japanese N ... tional 

Jimmy Gozawa. Capitol Life rep.; Mable Red Cros. : an uncle wa. • 
Yoshizaki, PSWDC and nat'l insuran~e member of the Japanese con
comm. chmn. Paul Chinn, Capitol Life sulate In San Francisco. a nd 
gen. agent. her mother was a school 

(S S t 2 PC f d t 
'1 ) teacher both In Japan and 

ee ep . or e al s. CalifornJ.a. 

Human Relations: by Phil Hayasaka 

AI Westburg 
Seattle 

A lllUe o\'er three years ago, 
the SeatUe Human Rights 
Commissio:l was created by 
city ordinance. Gordon S. Clin
ton, who was 1.hen mayor. ap
pointed as its tirst cl)lurman. 
Alfred J. Westberg, a ttorney 
and former state se.nator. 

'The wisdom of thaI decision 
~ ·as proven during the follow· 
Ing years, as A) Westberg 
guided the commission duri lg 
its difficult formulative stages. 
His extensive background In 
r ace relations became invalu· 
able as the commission faced 
up to and resolved dillicult 
problems. 

AI Westberg brough to t!1e 
commission bIs e.>..-perience as 
former chairman of the Wash
Ington State Board Against Dis
cri::minaUon, hi~ ex-perie:l'Ce as 
<he responsible legislator that 
provided Washington stale wi!!, 
Its fair employment practSces 
act, his experience as former 
president of SeatUe Civic Unity 
Committee , and his experience 
as the chairman of tile MI
nority Housing Committee aj> 
pointed by the mayor. to study 
bousl"lg. 

It ",as largely through this 
eommjttee's v.'Ork and recom
mendations that the mayor a nd 
city cOWlcil created the com
mission. TIle chairman achiev
ed nation,,~de stalure with his 
appointment by President 
Johnson to serve on the Na
tional Ci tizels Committee. 

"acation Interrupted 

Tha t AI We9lberg devoted 
much of his time and talents 
to the commission js generally 
recognized. However, not gen
erally acknowledged are the 
many hours and money he 
spenl and the sacritice it 
mealt to his family and busi
ness. For exam,ple, on one 
occasion, he lIlterrupted his 
vacation to go to Was\1inglon. 
D.C. aod participate in a meel
Ing althe request of the Presi
dent. 

On a number of other occa
. Ions. he devoted countless 
hours i:1. Ule commission office 
d iscussing with staff the prob
lems and coping with situations 
confronting the commission. 
He has attended meetings of 
community. civic and other hu· 
man relations organizations to 
gab first hand knowledge 01 
theil' situation. 

l:Ie bas consulted by long e1is
tance phone with other persons 
in human rela1tions, In order 
to bring 10 our city !!,e accu
mulated knowledge and exper
Ience of otlters in thls field 
tor our benefit. 

The,. In July of thlS year. 
AI Westberg asked lhe mayor 
that he not be reappointed to 
the commission. His term had 
expired. The demand on his 

lime 10 lake care of his In
creaslIlg legal practice was 
pressing, and AI was having 
less and less time tor the com
mission. He believed It unfair 
to continue as chaJrma n. U 
be could "ot continue to devote 
the lime tha t It required. . . 

Successor Named 

The mayor, reluctanUy, bu.t 
with much appreciaton for his 
services. accepted. the wishes 
of AI We31berg. 

Barney Poor, exeoutive vice
president of Washington Na
tural Gas Co., was a ppointed 
to till tile vacancy and Bill 
Leckenby , chairman of the 
board . Leckenby S!ruotural 
Steel Co.. was appointed as 
commission chait-man. 

lIbe hig\l regard that A) 's 
colleagues hold for him was re
vealed at a special ceremony 
L, August of this year. 'The 
commission members p resent ~ 

ed AI with a specially designed 
tby Tad Wada) and worded 
scroll, purchased by the mem
bers own contributions. In ad
dition, on unanimous agree
ment. the commission voted A) 
as ttle honorary chaiNnan of 
the com mlssIo:l , an honor ac· 
corded beretofore to no other 
person. 

iraiQli 
LO S ANGE LES 

Kato. Sadaj iro. '16 : Sept. 4--w 
~idorl , d Fusako Okazaki. 4 gc . 

Klmura , Joe N .. 62 : Long Beach, 
Aug. 2:9-w Klyoko. a Toshio. 
Terry, Gene. 

KltalanJ . Kentaro. 86 : Long Beach. 
Sept. l1-w K1n. d Rose Okubo, 
3 gc. 

Kuwahara, KelJJ , '12: Long Beach. 
Sept. l~w Kiku, s Shlgejl, d 
Sumlko Murakami. 6 gc. 

MlyajJ. Nobuo, 51 : Sept. l1-w 
Marmo. & Harry, Roger. d 
Joyce. 1 ge , br Charles (Bakers-
1ield)' Donald (Oakland). als 
NeUie Shinoshlta. Flore:nce Ka
to. Ruth Munn. lola Okazaki. 
Marlee Kamelanl, Gladys Ku
wahara. Lillie Munakawa (Chi ... 
cago.) Dorothy Nakagarna (Rich. 

mond) . 
Miyaukl , Kojl, 83: Se:pt . 1-s Dr. 

Fred S., D r Hldeo Machlkawa. 
d Allee Y. Hleshlm8, H8ru Ya
masaki, 13 ge, 1 ggc. 

Mizukl. Masato. 41: Gard ena, Sept. 
15-w Floren ce. s Makolo, m 
Masuye, br Hldeo. sl& Mitsue 
Aloy. Sadae Kuahan. 

Morikawa, WilHam. 47: P asadena . 

~;:~ed~~Chl~:~f: ai, Frances 
Munekata, Yasutaro. 83: Sept. 18 
-w \Yaka, s Steve, Fred , Bl!ln. 
7 gc. 

Murakawa. Chulcht. 71: Sept. 12-

M~~a~:~~~)A;~k~ ~ ~~:a'.!! U g. 29-
h John Y ., d Carol. J oan TsuJI. 
p Mr. and Mrs. Daltaro Ito. b r 
James A .• Roy. 

Murozakl. U1chl, 87: Sept. 21- . 
Takashl. d Kazuml Na«a l. 2 gc. 

Nakash ima. Monzo. 73: SeDt. 9-s 
Roy. J ack . George. Tad-, J im. 
d Connie R lklmaru. 9 gc. 

Nishida. Mary T .. 53: Au g. ~h 
John M .. s Steve TakahashI. 
Don Takah,qshl, 1 ge. aIs K lkuka 
Mlyatake. Yuklko Fuji, b r Ta
keo Yoshijlma. 

ORawa. Seimel, 76: Sept. 17-w 
Refugio. s Rev. Matthew (J a .. 
Dan), Paul K. 

Okubo, NobuJchl, '17: Sept. 21-
d Yae:ko Onaml. Ayako Kane .. 
mura . 

On do. Ke.izo, 65 : AUR. 26-w Tora . 
s Hfderu, Yoshlkun t, Mltsuru. 

LAST CALL 

FOR 1966 ENROLLMENT 

Next Class Will Not Begin 

Until September, 1967 

Phone Lansdal. , Pa. (2151 855-8156 

AMERICAN 
CHICK SEXING SCHOOL 
217 Prospect Avenue 
lansdale, Pen n1ylvanla 

Eagle Produce 
929·943 5, San Pedro St. MA 5-2101 

Bonded Commission Merchants 
Wholesale Fruits and Vegetables -

Los Angel.. 15 

d Yurlko, Fujlye Ich ikawa, 
6 cc. 

Saljyo. Asano, 15; Sept , 7-a Gom .. 
pen, Albert , d H bayo. 

T aknkl. 150no, 82: Se»t. 6-h 
Junjlro, d K unLko Kumasaka. , 
I C, 11 (8t1. 

Tamura. Mtch lko, 10: Sept . 3-h 
Tsuruklchl. s l(atsumi. Yu k lo. 
Asaka. d Ayako K ubota, $ ga. 

~k':5;: Gorobel, 80: Sept. l&-w 
Klshlno, s George, Tom , d HI .. 
deko Nakayama. 7 IC. 

Wakano. Mlyako. 38: Sept. 'l- h 
Victor . I Brian, Clen n , d CarOl. 
P a tricia. p Mr. and Mrs. Kolcht 
Hata , . Is MAxine ArJyasu. Mo .. 
sako Miyake. 

Yamada, Sat.a, 81 : Sept . 4-e KI .. 
yoml, Kltao. 

Yarn omoto, Wayne. 15· San Fer· 
nan do. Sept. 13-p Mr, and Mrs. 
Harry T .. br Gary K . 

Yonehata. Sakaye. 58 : Torrance. 
Sept. 9-h Tosaku, a Fujlo, Akl-

V !:ht~a~~'k~~, y::~t~~pt gii~ 
Frank. Geor"e, Toshlo, d H elen 
Te:rasawa, Vera Aokl, A I J a e 
Ani. Dorolhy Shlb.vaml, Sueko 
Wong. 22 ge, 22 gEC . 
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Sacramento JACL 

Polluok Fele: A l'l.O-host Ja
pa nese polluok . upper In honor 
or National J ACL President 
Jerry Enomoto and his wile, 
Joyce, who moved to Sacra
mento thls past opring from 
['racy, will be held on Sa tur
day. Oct. 05. according to 
Chuck Kobayashi , Sacra menlo 
chapter president. The site will 
be annoWlced. 

J erry, who was an asslSllant 
6uperintendent at Deuel Voca
tional Institution at Tracy Is 
now supervisor of placement 
for tile State Dept. of Correc
tions at Sacramenlo. 

Mauu.hlta. ~~~ :. ~ . 84 ' Klng.- Becneflt 1I1ovleo: Sacr-amen<t.o 
burg. Sept. 14-. Masayukl IJa- JACL will sponsor a Japanese 

~~l;h~:a){~:a::toH~ ' ~a~~~~k; movie benefit a t Buddhist 
ge. 1 gee. Church hall on the Nov. 18-19 

SAlol FRANCISCO weekend. 

Ka ~i~~: . T ~ ~ i~. ~~~~.p ~ ' J.;a~ Aurlllary : MarilYn Mlyaka-

K !!~7.s~:Uke. 89: San Leandro, wa , who worked in the do mes~ 
i-~~~y~~.u~::,e~ t :' ~;:;l°Kt ~ tic Peace Corps (VISTA) In 
kuta, EmJ Miura , Chtye Tlu" southeastern Missouri , will ad ~ 
kamoto. dress !!,e Sacramento J ACL 

Masuda. Keijlro, 89: San Jose. Auxlllary toolght at the home 

:a-:!: 2~~o~JI. C:!~eos~'a~~: of MIs . :Midori Hiyama. Mrs. 
~~~~OkO Katayama, Manko Ta- George Takahashi is meeUng 

Matsuo. Mrs. Yuk.I. 80: Campbell , chairman. 

~~F~n 2~ .~ Xf~:;o , lot Ja~~ik~ Women are a lso planning for 
Nakamura. a special potluck dinner and 

M~~i'. ~~k~~ "a ~3J ~~~T~d!~: a Christmas party. 
br Tadayoshl. sis Rlroko. 

Ohara. Masajl. 85: CUpertino, Aug. 
24-w Mltsuye. It Kenjl, Susumu. 
l l$ujl. lsamu. U lcht, Tokio. d 
May K umagaI. 

Sakamoto. Shtnklchl. 88: Sept. 
l$-:r-S-htgeru, d. Tamlko. 

Yasuhtro. Ktyo. 43 : Richmond, 
Aug. 26--h James. d Janet. 
K aren, m Uno Hasegawa. 
Yoshthara , Mrs. K el. 71 : Oak
land, Sept . 1 ~ Ellchl, d Hisayo 
Morl, l tsuko Yarnakawa. H aruye 
Nakagakl, Hlroko Sud •. 

SAC RAMENTO 
HagIno. Robert. 28: MarysvUle. 

Sept. 12-wUe, p Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom, br Tom. Ronald , gm MI· 
yono Yukl. 

lserl. Tsujlo. '18: Sept. ~w AI. 
• Toro, Jack. Roy, d Sachlko 
Shlmada, Masuko Sakauye. 

Nagasawa . Fujio. 43 : Sopt. 15-
w Hltoko. s Klyoshl, Takashl, 
m Tsuru. 

Nakamura, Mary. 18: Walnut 
Grove, Aug. 22-p Mr. and Mrs. 

s :fc~~C:;tq~r fol~ae~{c~:~ ~~-;Ok:ePt . 

San Diego JACL 

Single. Tourney: San Diego 
J Am;. a:11lual 4-game single. 
bowling tourJ>ament for men 
.and women will be held Oct. 
S at HIllcrest Lanes, s tartlng 
the fJrst squad at 7 p.m. It 
is open to chapter m embers 
and their families. 

Golfer., San Diego J ACL's 
annual gol! tournament will be 
held Oct. 23 a t the Chula Vlsta 
Municipai golt course (former
ly the B o ~ tta VaUey country 
club) with three !lights sc'~ ed

uled. E ntry fee is SS. Harry 
Kawamoto and Bruce Asakawa 
are co-chairme:l. 

l8-w Tomt. ! Shunlehl. Hlro.hl. Installatton: 'The 1967 San 
~~~~o'~:: , r~n':'lt~'ne . d F'u- Djego J ACL installation din-

Sasaki. Mlyako, 71: Auburn . Aug. n er ~ a n ce will be held a t ~le 

~h.)~Y*l~ml\'lfne~~~h~~a~~~: Town & Country Hotel Tiki Hut 
Sam 1. (Beth P •••• N .Y.). d on Saturday. Nov. 19. il was 

~~a~:~~: 1~~f:~~~): l k)g:'lIc. annotL"lced by Abe Mukai. pres-
TakeuchI. Kametaro, 89: Aug. 28- ident. Allen Koba, event chair

T:n~~Sa~m110~1~~~ · 5 : Aug. 22-s man, said the FrancU Leonard 
1 .. 0. Shlgeru. band will play. 

Waklmoto. Misao. 66 : Stockton, Both chapter and women's 
Aug. 22-; o~ e; ~ ~':D Eddie. auxiliary officers for the com-

Furukawa. Tamotsu , tiS: Sept _ 1- iog year are to be installed. 
w Shlm •• sKiP. d Cindy. Can
d ace. Elaine. 

SEATTLE 

Nakano. Robert. 44: Sept. 14-p 
Mr. an d Mrs. Hikotaro, br Ka 
%uo. h -br Nobu. 

Nishimura. Genya. 84: Sept. 17-w 
Fuml. s H ent"y M .• George F ., 
Mike. F rank (San Franctsco). 
d Alko Shimizu, Ha nako Ko
n tBh l. Yoshtko Nakash ima , 

Uyemlnam l. Klnue. 82: SePt. 7-5 
Kiku tosh l (New York). Francis. 
d L UJIan Arlin , Auro ra Mea
dows. May Yoshlmu{a (Boise). 
:I gc. 

Wata nabe. Mrs. Mon , 76: Kent . 
Sept. 5-s George T .. Sa muel. 
d Mary Yel. 8 gc. 

SALT LAKE CJTY 

Iwa ta. Chubel. 80: Murrav. Sept . 

~~~ur~k':;"a i ~al~°lta:;h~:fsoJ~ 
mori, Ru th VchJda (Tokyo), 
10 gc. 

K u rolwa. Toko. 51: Layton . Sept. 
2-w Kaye, a Ter ry (Topeka), 
Mickey. d May. Alice Nlshljima. 
4 gc . m Shlmae (Los Angeles). 
br Mickey (San F r" nclsco). J ack 
Y (L.A.), Ken (USAF Acad
emy). sis Janet. HlrO&e (L .A.). 
Marie C. l1c e (Gardena)' Susan 
Sugano. Joyce Shlk8.da (both 
L .A.), .shirley S ayarn a (B ing 
ham City). 

Miyake. J ack N .. 34 : Aug. 18-w 
Gayle. s T racy, m Tamae. br 
Yoshlteru , als Dorothle Conway, 
Anna KJyota. Mlyako Endow 
(Ogden), Agnes Theda (Los An
geles ), Merrie Hlrase. 

Onlk:l . Tolch l. 84 : Sept. &--w Shi
m a. s Dr. Dan , Jun, Ben (Red· 
w ood City). 6 gc. 

IDAHO FALLS 
Sato. Mrs. Yo ~h lo . 80 : Sept. 1-5 

Tak , Sam . J im (Torrance ), d 
K aty K ORa (Roy, Vtah ) , AkJ 
Sumida (La H abra). 

DENVER 
Kasahara , Tetjl, 87 , Au, \9-w 

Ma n, s Henry. d K lyoko MI
ch iuye fLos Antelesl , 6 'c. 

Matsushfma, Yakuye. 67· Ft Lup. 
ton , Aus:. 17-s John. Hl rry. 
George, Ta k a&h t. Les. d Sach lko 
Katayama, Edna T a n I R a w a 
( Sea t tl e ). Margie Mlyoshl 
(Grants. N.M.) 

Ta naka. l wato, 78 : Sept. 2-3 Wil
liam , Thomas. Geora e (FaUs 
Church. Va.) . d Yuk lye Nogam t. 

Terau k i. Glnj iro. 83 : Aug. 2S--w 
K inu , s Tom ( Los Angeles). 
Han y. Dick (Houston). d June 
l wakJri , Anne Asaok a (Pecos, 
Tex.). 12 Ie. 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 
Kam1tsukJ. D r. Ak lra, :;7· Aug. 

21-wlfe and son . 
HONOLULU 

K awai. Tosh lnobu . 61 ' Sept _ 2i-
w Aliee , s Edward. Noble. 1 
ie, br Nobu, (Pasadena ) , Hldeo. 
ErIe. Akin. SlU,eru, .-18- Kim! 
S~.",. . MInnIe Tak.qald. 

ED SATO 
PLUMBING AND HEATING 

Remodel and Repairs • Water 
Heatus, Garbage Disposals, 

FU rnaces 
-Servicing los Angeles-

Call: AX 3-7000, RE 3-0557 

'Drapery ci;a ' ~~; ' , 
"Specialists" 
Recommended by 

Interior Decorators. 
" Do Not Leave Drapery Hang 
Over Two or Three Years" 
W. Witt Tak. Down And 

Rehang With Decorator Fold 
We Operate Our Own Plant 

Miyake 
Able Cleaners 

5511 N. FIGUEROA ST. 
PH. 25'1i-3248 I 

t::.~~ PH. , ~6'::2~ 

Shimatsu, Ogata 

and Kubota 

Mortuary 

911 V.nlce 8Ivd., Lo, Angel .. 

RI 9-1449 

-SEIJI 'DUKE' OGATA-

-R. VUTAKA KU80TA-

Three GeneraLlons of 

Experience • 

F UK U I 

Mortuary, Inc. 
707 E. TEMPLE ST, 

LOS ANGELES, 90012 
MA 6-5824 

Solehl FukuI. President 
Jamu Nakagawa. Managrr 
NobUo Osuml, Counselkw 

~ a result of the bternmenl 
01 all persons of Japanese an
c<!<ttry, Mrs. Kozasa relocated 
with her family In Madison, 
W~ " dU'I'lng World W.,r ll. 
Here, she say.s , "Lt was the 
people who were active 10 
PTA, and tbe school people. 
who eX'lended ttl. hand or 
!rlendship to us. " 

Aotlve In Wisconsin 

Her PTA career began In 
Madlso~ when her older son 
s tarled kindergarten. Serving 
In varIous chairma nships , she 
became president of a local 
associ ation . and served on 
council and eIlstrlcl boards . 

lnspiraUon for her activi ties 

wa s provided by Mn. WIlUam 
A. HasUngs, president ot the 
NaUonal Co,gress of Par",,"" 
and Teaahers from 19013 to 19016, 
who was also a member of the 
local uoll Where Mn<. Kozasa 
served as president. Mrs. Hast,. 
Ings ' encouragement provIded 
lmpetus and stimulated the 
form", Californian', overall 
In terest In PTA. 

Returning to Los ADgele. In 
1953, Betty Kozasa became the 
Commu,tty Olest ahairman at 
Western Ave. School. and par
ent educaUon chairman at 
John Muir Junior High. In 
1956, she was elected president 
al Muir, where she was pre
sen1sd an Itonorary life mem-

6 Nisei Join silent pickel of women 
in front of Chicago really board 
CHlICAGO-On the morning of 
Aug. a3 In the hearl of Chi
cago's Loop, at least six Nisei 
women were among pickets 
P81'adlng s ingle file for tho 
whole city block on Madison 
Ave. In fro:>t of Ibe ChIcago 
Real E sta,te Board. 

the legality of Chicago'. fair 
!touslng ordinance and to with
draw its opposition to the gov
e r nor 's lair housing executive 
order . 

Golden wedding 
SEATI'LEI - Mr. and M.s. 
Frank Koichi Min<lto celebrat
ed a delayed 50th weddlng 
anolversary Aug. 14. He is 
president of Minato Investment 
Co. 

The p\ckeWng women repre
sented the "Wome n MobiUzed 
for Change". It was a silent 
vtgil . No one w-as aUowed to 
speak. There were no slgllS or 
banner. , no blocking of en
trances. 

O,ty SUpervisors passed out The Minatos bave three 110:1., 

leaflets. Howard , Pa ul. George, two 

Inside the bulldlng, however, daughters, Mrs. Sadanobu Chi
the group's r epresentatives kusa and Mr •. George Gollo, 

weN! eIlscussing wi th Ross J . 16 gr.andchUdren and two 
Beal'ly, O,licago Real Esta1e greal-grandchlldren . 

Board president. requesting 

that the board wi thdraw its News Deadline Tuesday 
support of the suit con tesUng 

BRAND NEW PRODUCT 

ber.hlp In the COPT, the fust V«Itlon In BalUm"". oa bebaV 
of her many community .etv- 01 Tenth DJ.trlct, preoeDte4 
Ice award.. Mrs. Kozua with • NatIoIIal 

In 1957 III. Iccepted the Honorary Life memberllblp. 
preslde,cy at Manual Art.! Bona In Colle • 
B'Igit School. She .erved a. r 
president of Otympla CouncU Tenth rnstriet's DeW preat. 
from 1959 to 1981: during her dent and ber husba:ld Ken, 
second year of oUice .• he was who is a native Angeleno, IN 
J)l'esideol of the Tenth District the parents 01 two sons. Rich· 
Council Presidents' Club. ard bas received his dlacllar,. 

B'Irb Scho I PTA from the United Stales Arm7 
o Slg:>al Corps. and is DOW worlto 

~ I member of the Tenth ing at UCLA; Willlam is. stu
Dlstriot executive board, Mrs. dent at caUl. State College It 
Koza... ha. held chairman- Lao Angeles. 
ships, appointive and elected Both boys loin thetr parent. 
oUices. SI"e has been school for !rIps to the high Sierr .. , 
adoption chairman, secretary, where their mother demo ... 
firs t vice-president. a~d child "trates atiJI another .kIII-
welfare bUTeau manager. trout fishing. 

Among her other activities DiseUMlng one tuNher coo. 
has been the job of recordlag trIbution to the weltare of 
6ecretary for the Lao Angeles others-the more than two gal
CoWlty Federa1ion 01 Commu- Ions or blood she has donated
nity Coordinating CoWlCUS: Mrs. Kozasa cla.ima, "I'm Ii .... 
work with the March of DImes, Ing proof that givbg blood 
Commuolty Chest, Red Cross hurt.. no one!" 
and American Cazu:er Society. 

For her oustandlng service 
and achievements, Mrs. Koza
sa bas received ma.1Y aw-ards : 
In 1959. the California Associa
tion of Secondary Sdlool Ad
ministrators recogolzed her 
with Its honorary life member
ship, and In the same year 
the Southside Chamber of Com
merce presented a community 
leadership award. 

Recognition was given by the 
Los Aogeles "l."WCA In 1963. 
CeNtticates of Merit have been 
received from the American 
Cancer Society, American Na
tional Red Cross, March of 
Dimes and Community Chest. 

Olympia Council re-affirmed 
her CCPT honorary lUe mem
bership in 196(, and on May 
9, 1966. iust prior to her at,. 
tendance at tho National con-

COMMERCIAL REFRIGERATION 
O"lgnlng - Installalton -

Maintenance 

Sam J. Umemoto 
c.rt~Icate M.mb" 01 R.S.E.S. 

Member of Japan Assn. of 
Refrigeration. 

LI" ... d Relrlgoralton Contnctor I 
I SAM REI-BOW CO. 

150& W. Vernon Ave I los Angel!.! 
I AX 5-5204 _a _ _1_ 

A Good Place t. Eat -
Noon t. Midnight (CI .. ,d Tues.! 

Lem)s Cafe 
REAL CHINESE DISHES 

320 E. 1st St., Lo, Ang.I .. 

Phone Orders Taken 
MA 4-2953 

Fugetsu-Do 
CONJ'EC'l'IONAJtY 

I1S E, 1st St., Loe Anrelel 11 
MAdison ~8595 

KAWAFUKU 

cI) 
S"klyd, - T.m .... 
Sudii - Ccl:ltol. 

204V2 E. lit St" 
L.A. MA 8-911!4 

M~ . Chi,. -Hib"'",
IfOSlus 

.. 
c[:J\.t)E~RAGo"" 

INSTANT SAtM(N 

- HAWAIIAN RECIPE -

Most Sanitary Wholesome 

Saimin on the Market 

II I 
I 

Man Fook Low 
Genuine Chinese Food 

962 So. San Pedro SL 
Lo, Ang.l" 15, Caill. 

688-9705 

MAN 
GENERAL LEE': 

~EN 
lQW Available at Your Favorite Shopping Center 

NANKA SEIMEN CO, 
Los Angeles 

Taste the 
Difference 

mn 

with tasty HIM E 

and DAIMARU Brands 

SELECTED 

JAPANESE FOOD 
PRODUCTS 

3-or. Pin.ch-Bottle '-...-.. 

• Won'l 3lip eoen in tIlef lullU!t 

• Won't clog-easy to sprinkle 

• Wide fop for: spoon f7teaJu,ing 

• C4n be rejilled easily 

tt-* 
'* Your favorite super attlllJling 

AJI-ftO-IdOTO® 
SOLI IT YOUI s .. aUDIT AD _OR srou 

SukIyaki - T"Iyakl - T.mp.ra 

FuJI Gardens 

475 GIN LING WAY - MA 401121 
Now Chinatown - lo, Alliel .. 

B.nquet Room for All Occasl ... 

£i'3ik'u elflt 
Dine • Duu~ ... coekt.l.l1l 

IOIUYA-Kl • JAPANESE &00111 
31t E. First St. 

Los Ani.I ... MA N02I 

m~ . \ Sushi 
r: 226LFlm$l, 

. '-J .' . w. 5-8165 
t _ . J (CIoot4 TIItIdI7II 

-I- Din. at Southern California' , Most Exqulslt. Shang,l-La Room 

J\a 16/ pl"g 

t CANTONESE CUISINE 

Private Part I", Cocktail,. Banquet Facilities 

3888 Crenshaw, Los Angeles, AX 3-8243 
~ ••• ~ w ••• ~ ........... ~.u, 

Ul~*# 
(i;l D the new.moon 

Your Host: _ Toe 

a ilngull1iy OYlstandiftg rtrtdurant Offerl'" tM qUlnleuen.:. of {ut.oMII ..... 

b kXattd 1\ 912 South SlI\ PtdfO Sun" Los Angtl" •• Pnot\I MAIi_ 2.1091 

9504 Supulv.da BI,d., noar Lo, Angeles Internatlon.1 AI'IIOft 

-fJf S"~nY Lr:£$ ~ 
El,le and Frank Kochlyama, Your Ho'lS 645-0400 

Authentic Cinlonese Culsln~lunchtonl, Dlnners--Cocktall Lounge 

, ... ~ ....... ~ ...... ~ 

When in ElIto ••• Stop at the Friendly 

§tt)~krnen~s 
CAFE • BAR. CASINO 

Elko, N.vlda 



..- PACIFIC CITIZEN 
HARRY K HONO , F.dltfllr 

Pul:lU .. hf'd wrfkl~' by 'he Japlmr.c. Amf'rlcan Cltlffn. Lurul 
rxcfpl the )", t wffk of the yur 

titlltof,.,.nulIlnt " otrtrf' 
Rm. 30', 125 W.l1rt' St., l.o~ Anletc!I, (" .~ POOl:! Ph .: (213) MA e-6938 

Jury £nomoU,. Nnt' l flr(' ! Ray Una, PC Board Chmn. 

S " IIC\n",t J \CL Ht.,\cjQ.lI IUtftf 

15.' . Po.~l 51. Sin lo"'ranei!lco. (' •. 1).,1\15 Phontl; (418) WE 1·6&4.4 

OI lIItflrt COllnel1 R (l JlTC' ~ .. ntAthti 
PNWDC-Ktml TambR""'; tC_WNDC __ \\lII l1nn MAtsumoto: CCDC
S.Jt"O H An.shlro; PSWOC-- Tet!ll lwn.!lnkL tDC-Frank YOi'lhlmuu: 
MPOC. -Bill HO!lokAWA MOC-Joc Kadowftk l. EDC-L~ Sasaki 

SJ'tfh .. , {'orrf'!'ii(u,n(\rnh 

Ra1'¥'U: Allan 8rt'kman, Dick Glm •. JI'lJlRn: TRmohu Muray.ma 

D\tf'rf'd '.!I 2nd Clft~!t MMter (lit l,.o.. Ancel('!'ii, Ca. - ;. Subscription 
Ratu (payable tn ad\"anct") : U.S. $4 per yfar. $7.5<'1 tor \wo yens. 
US. Atnnl'U $10 Rd(ltuOMl per ~ cnr For(>lJt:n ' $8 per year 
~.$O (\f J ('I l\1rmbrr hlp Dun fa r 1 )O ... r SublrrlpUan-

ExC{'pt far JACI~ . 'AU wrlt~Oo. news :.nd opinions expreued 
by columnl~tlli do not necessarily rclleet .JACL poUcy. 

6- Friday, Sept. 30, 1966 

• • 
THAT 72 PER CENT 

About three-fourths (72 pct.) of the voters in 
California believe that an owner has the right to dis · 
criminate in the sale or rental of his property, accord· 
ing to The State Poll Survey taken in mld-September. 

Don Muchmore, who conducts tile State Poll, is a 
savings and loan executive. a skilled political analyst 
respected by Republicans and Democrats alike. 

The copyrighted L.A. Times poll showed an un· 
usually low 6 pt. "don't know" factor, which illustrates 
the deep·rooted nature of tile response. In most meas· 
urements of public opinion concerning issues. the 
"don 't know" response is considerable. 

As an outgrowth of this belief. California's Rum· 
ford Fair Housing Act is 0ppoSE'd by 43 pcl. of the 
electorate (58 pet. Republican; 32 pct. Democratic), 
and favored by 33 pcl. (R-20 pcl. ; D-43 pct.). The 
"don't know" factor was 24 pct.. indicating many lack 
knowledgE' of the Act itself. 

• * 
In brief, the Fair Housing Act provides: 

. ~--:-Person who believes he has been unlawfully 
discrrnunated III a purchase or rental mav seek assist· 
ance through the FEPC or file a lawsu'it under the 
Unruh Act. 

2-FEPC will investigate complaints. seek an ad· 
justme~t through conciliation only if facts support the 
complarnt, and proceed to formal hearing if concilia· 
tion fails and finally request court enforcement. 

. 3-Not covered are single-family homes financed 
Without FHA or other government~ 1 aid. duplexes and 
non'profit housing operated by religious. fraternal or 
charitable organizations. One of the most misunder· 
stood facets of the Rllmford Act deals with this ex· 
emption. 

4:-Wh~t is covered are public housing. owner· 
occupI.ed smgle family homes with publicly aided 
financmg. five or more apartment units. activities of 
real estate brokers and salesmen, homebuilders and 
~ract developers and others engaged in the housing 
mdustry including lending institutions. 

5-The Rumford Act is enforceable only through 
the courts, not on the authority of the FEPC itself. 
Burden of proof !b~t discrimiations occurred is clearly 
upon the complalrung party and not upon the housing 
operator to prove his innocence. 

The Rumford Act is not an ogrE' that homeowners 
are led to believe it is. Its 15·month record shows 
more than 75 pet. of all complaints concern apart · 
ment rentals. Only one went to formal hearing. About 
2 pet. of the cases involve homeowners. Over 96 pct. 
of all cOll'!plaints were brought against persons or firms 
engaged m housmg as a business. 

No one has gone to jail; no property owner has 
been ~med . 0 owner has been required to accept an 
undeSIrable tenant or buyer; his freedom to select the 
best qualified tenant or buyer has not been restricted. 

Title 4 of the House·passed but killed in the 
Senate 1!l66 civil rights bill barred discrimination in 
t~e. sale or rental of housing, exempting most in. 
divldu.al horne sales, owner·occupied apartments and 
boardmg houses of four family uOlts or less. Home. 
owners who sold direc.tly or throu~h a real estate 
~gent under express written instructions were exempt 
m the House·passed bill. 

It is unfortunate that these fine distinctions were 
not fully uJ1ders~ood at the time the voters pressured 
the ~enate to kIll the 1966 civil rights bill. "Open" 
~ousmg scares homeowners like "fire" in a theater 
It seems. ' 

• 
Since th~ b~ginning of the 1966 gubernatorial 

campaign, clVlI rights has been a major concern. The 
State Pol~ fo~~d public opinion sharoly divided. 1'0 
t~e . qu~stlOn .. In general, whose stand in the field of 
CIVi l rights IS closer to your own thinking on this 
subJect-Brown's or Rea~an's?" 

The results: 36 oct. for Brown (R-ll pct.: D- 54 
p,ct.):, 33 pct. ffi--57 pct.: D-16 oct.); and 31 pct. 
don t. know" (R-32 pct.; D-30 pcL) 

SlIlce ~he Poll noted a correlation of its most 
recent fmdmg that Reagan leads Brown bv a 4541 
percenta~e . civil rights will be a motivating factor in 
the election. 

It is to this issue that the Nisei Republicans and 
Jao.a!1ese Amer~c~n I?emocrats have been keepin~ the 
pollhcal pot bOiling m the Nisei vernacular press on 
the matter of restrictive covenants since the Sept. 11 
Meet. the Press appearance of the two gubernatorial 
candida tes. 

Reaga~ .declared that while he was opposed to 
!bo~e . pro v~ lOn s of the Rumford Act which invade 
l~d lVldual TIghts as to .dis!losition of his property he 
\I as also opposed all hiS hfe to restrictive covenants. 
The next dav, the Democratic State Central Committee 
countered that Reagan's denunciation was not based 
on fact-:-and the issue still fumes with countercharges, 
explanations and further denunciations. 

T~at Nisei are taking more active part in the 
cam~al g n IS laudable .. They •. of course would be per. 
formmg ~ gr~ater puhllc service upon their community 
by eMagmg m exchanaes of other ideas their favorite 
candidates advocate. Nisei votpr~ still like to hear 
what o!her Nisei have to say about their candidates I 
on all Issues. 

• 
NEXT WEDNESDAY 

This being a "normal" year in the National 
Lea~e . nobodv is certain ahout anything. It's quite 
pOSSIble the 1966 World Series slated to be(!in next 
Wed!1esday, Oct. 5. may not start then for it's quite I 
pOSSible at. least two of the three leading teams 
modgers, Pirates and Giants) mav finish in a dead. 
heat this weekend -

Only .thing <certain no\\' is that the Dod!!ers will 
go on exhibitIOn III .Iapan next month and it looms to 
be the most successful of the U.S.·Japan series to date. I 

Another View of Earth from 850 Mil'95 Up 

PRESS COMMENTS: 

let's Revamp the JACl 
D.C. Nows Nole. 

Washington 
A close scruliny of Ihe J ACL 

membership has revealed an 
amazbg fact. Our organization 
is made up of the wrong 
members!! BeCore I say any· 
thing more about lllis. lei me 
list the qualities an ideal J ACL 
member should have. The or· 
der of the listing does not 
necessarily indicate the order 
of importance. 

Our member should be (a) 
intelligent; (bl enthusiastic 
about the JACL; and (c) fi· 
nancially solvent. O~ the other 
hand, there is one thing our 
member should not be and tllat 
is extremely ugly. To be a bil 
pragmatic. we should allow 
some leeway in these quali. 
ties; thus, if the member was 
extremely wealthy. J would 
tend to overlook aoy ex1.reme 
ugliness. 

How . . • . who could poSSI· 

bly meel these stringent re
quirements? Why, obviously 
our teenagers! Their btelli· 
gence is well documented by 
their scholastic achievements. 
Their turnout at JACL and 
Junior J ACL functions attesls 
t.o their ent.!'lusiasm TIley 
usually have more ready cas1l 
than their parents. And Linally. 
their looks are such as to 

- CALENDAR-
Oct. I (Satu rda y) 

San Dlego-Jr. JACL Sd Mtg, 
Jean Tanl's res .. 1 :30 p.m. 

Sonoma Co. Chapter 1967 Member. 
shJp drive. 

( OC L. J (Saturday) 
PC Holiday Ad Solicitation Be

gins. 
Oct. 1-2: 

San JOSe-Jr. JACL paper drive. 
Oct. 1 (Salurday) 

Alameda-use' Night dinner, Bud. 
dh'st Temple. 6:30 p.m. 

Oct. 2 (Sunday) 
NC-WNDC-Exec Bd Mtg, UC 

Med Ctr. Parnassus and Third 
Ave., San Francisco. 

P NWDC-Quarterly session, Spo
kane JACL hom: D avenport 
Hotel, 10 a.m. 

Arizona-Bowling Tournament. 
Oct. .. (Tuesday) 

OakJand-"ftg, Paul Yamamoto's 
res., 1031 Norwood. 

Ocl. S (Wednesday) 
Los Angeles-Coordinatfng Coun

tll Mtg, So. Calif. Regional O!p 
lfee, 8 o.m. 

Oct . ., (Friday) 
Sonoma County-Election. 
Contra Costa-Bd Mig. 

OCt. S (Saturday) 
San Diego-Chapter Singles Bow1. 

Ing Tournament. HUlcrest Lane. 
7 p.m. 

make one doubt lhe prlnclples 
01 heredi ty laid dow:l by Men· 
del. 

I. therefore, respecUully pro· 
pose thai the JACL be turned 
over to the teenagers. Further· 
more, 1 believe an auxiliary 
organizalion should be formed 
and called Ibe Senior J ACL. 
The purpose 01 t.he SenIor 
group would be to learn the 
basics of being a good J ACLer 
and perhaps to have social 
gatherings to foster an in
creased interest among mem
bers i:l their Japanese heril
age. We may also have classes 
on interesting topics like how 
to swim with a Frug.-Zebra 

Immigration 

Why Can I Petition for 
My Parenls as 

"Immediate Relatives. u. 
But not for Aly BroLber? 
Question: 1 am a naturalized 

American citizen. 22 yea rs old, 
lnd htwe Wed a petition for my 
parents to come to the United 
States. I have also hied it peti
tion for my youngest brother who 
Is only 12 years old The Consul 
has told my parents that they 
can come to the United State'5 
right away but lhat my brother 
Is only eligible for 8 fifth pre
ference, which Is oversubscribed. 
The Consul says mv brother will 
have to walt until my parents 
come to the United States and 
can petition lor him. My parents 
do not want to leave him behind. 
We do not understand this situa
tion Can you explain It? 

Answer : Unfortunately, the 
Consul's Interpretation of the law 
Is correct. Although the minor 
children and spouses of preferen
ce relatives have the same pre· 
ference as the prinCipal persons 
petitioned for. the law-probably 
because of an oversight by Con 
gress-does not give this privilege 
to the minor children of "Imme
diate relatives." Your parents 
can come to the United States 
as your "Immediate relatives," 
but that privilege will not extend 
to their son. your brother. Your 
brother Is not one of your "Im
mediate relatlves"-they are the 
spouses. pa rents and minor un
married children of citizens-but 
a tffth preference relative. Since 
rlith preference for your nation· 
allty Is oversubscribed, he will 
have to walt until your parents 
come to the United State~ . Once 
they have been admitted as per· 
manent residents, they can peti
tion for you r brother. In relation 
to them-that is. as a chUd of 
a resident alien-he will be a 
second preference relative. The 
l'iecond preference Is open lor all 
countries. 

••••••••••••••••••••• 
CINEMA 

Chicago-Jr. JACL lnterraclal dln- .................... . 
ner, JASC Bldg . 

News Capsules -
(ConUnued !rom Pale 2) 

"Sword and Samurai'" by 
Aldyth MorrIs had Its world 
premiere Sept. 9 a t the Hono
lulu Community The ate r . 
About the foible. of relurning 
warrIors and the women lihey 
teft behind, It I. adapled from 
George Bernard Shaw', "Arms 
e nd the Man" . Grace Kbto
shlta and nan Tab, head the 
cast. which i. al.o scheduled 
for three porformance.! in J a· 
panese, a difficulty thai stag· 
gef< bl·lingual imagination lor 
the playel'S. Setting of the play 
is 19lh Cenlury Japan. 

Fine Arts 
Exhlbillng at the Cal State 

Fair at Sacrame~lo were Kay 
Omori, San Jose ceramicist; 
Harry A. Osaki, Pasadena silo 
versmllh; Paul Mot.oyo.bl. 
L.A. oils painter; end John 
Ha .. , Clayton oil. painter ... 
WIth leading arUms invited t.o 
eldtlbit in the Mexican Arts 
& Crafl, Exposition In L .A .. 
two pIeces by Lui. NIshlzawa 
in oil were priced at l.I!.OOO 
pesos ($1,2001. One depic\ied a 
tNlditional desert sc"::!e, the 
other a brllUant green-yellows 
and black on acryllc canvas. 
In the same h all were replicas 
01 muralists Diego-Rivera and 
Orozco ... Sueo Serlzawa, 
Beverly Hills sludlo artisl and 
'leacher. served as judge al the 
recenl Wa tts Festival of Art. 
He also joined a Jewish lay 
Jeaders'lli p summer camp. 

Awards 
BunJj Shlmomura, 68, hon· 

ored wllh Henry K. Kaiser as 
HawaU Citizens ot the Year 
Sept. 17 who taught Nmongo 
prewar in Maul and laught 
English and citizenship courses 
postwar in Honolulu. They 
were honored with a s ilver 
Torch ot Liberty pin from 
Daughters ot the America::! 
Revolution. 

Organizations 
San Francisco Negro leader 

Percy Moore, who quit a high 
post in the sLate soelal welfare 
agency recenUy. was nam ed 
execuUve director 01 lIle Bay 
Area Council lor Civic Unity. 
a group tounded 20 years ago 
to assist Japanese evacuees re
to assist Japanese evacuees re. 
setue in the area .. . FrancIs 
Chun was re-elecled Los An
geles chapler president of Ike
bana International and will be 
io.staUed Oct. 9 at. the StaUer
Hilto~. 

Sianley T. Okada . travel 

agenl, was re-elecled president 

ot the New York Japanese 

American Assn. George Dara 

is executive secretary. 

v 0 T E R REGISTRATION 

campaign must Dol be con· 

fined to only the J ACL memo 

bers, but 10 every eligible 
the entire community. 

New Japan 

Restaurant 
OPEN DAILY 

NOW SERVING 

Sup!!rb Japanese Food 

luncheon - Dinners 

at Reasonable Prices 

- Take·Out Orders -

Your Host: George Nozawa 

CI ... ifl.d Ad. 

• EMPLOYMENT-Los All'ltl .. 

INTEReSTING WORK. decor.lin. 
and packa,ln, novelty for Mfr. 
No experlenu nec:eu.ry 11 neat 

~·:!erl~~t:r8r~~·~·I.t:i~~. ~~J'OO 
WANTED OJRLS tn lea rn jewelry 

Rl8Clmb ly. Experlt'nce and En.z. 
~:~al no~O.~eC4'::1tl: it.i~· S~: 
llm . 423, 

Y·T::OlnEq~r~~m~!IC!:'C7 
Rm. 202. 312 E. l It St., L.A. 

MA 4·2B21 • New Openln91 01117 
OF INTEREST TO MEN 

~::. "~:I';:!I~fa~I,lel".~r . ~t.~: :=~ 
Cook. J'nese fd . so'ellt . •.•• 1000k 
Cook, trainee. B.H. . • . • ••. 100wk 
Sbop Tralnt'e, .o'slde '" .2.IO+hr 
~ \ ccl« elk, No Hlywd ..... 5OOmo 
Draftsman , exp. dntn " ... 850+mo 
Cpl for Dome.Uc, ... &oomo+r/b 

0" fNTERf!8T TO WOMf!N 

Secty. men. wear biz .. ' .400+mo 
Phone Recept-St ena . to 5OOmo 
PDX·Clk. Vernon area ... , . 390mo 
Typl,t elk, eastside ..... to 390mo 
Factory. desk lIcc.sr •. , dtn . l .40hr 
S.N. Opr, dnln .......... . ... pcwk 
Cook, Sanitarium, •. , .400mo+ml. 
P .T . CAShier, IO :30am·2 :30pm .. 2hr 

GENERAL tlOU8EKEEPER-platn 
cook: help care for 2~2 year 
old girl; live In: local references 
necc:ssary: North Hollywood: 
salary open: Call PO 3-1875. 

• EMPLOYMENT-So. Calif. 

ENGINEERS 

Component 
Engineer 

Engineer to participate 
in active laboratory in· 
vestiga tions on semicon· 
ductors, including tran· 
sistors, and integrated 
circuits. Activity to in· 
c Iud e metallurgical, 
chemical and electrical 
studies. Should have a 
degree in electronics, 
physics, metallurgy or 
chemistry from an ac
credited college. Prefer 
you n g graduate with 
limited experience and 
desire to learn. -.-

Aircraft 
Structural 

We are seeking appli· 
cations from engineers 
with BS "or" MS in ME 
AE, CE or equivalent 
with experience in de· 
sign and fatigue anal· 
ysis of aircraft struc· 
turE's . Must be able to 
analyze structural vibra· 
tion & flutter effects of 
military aircraft. Assign. 
ments will be both for
eign and domestic. 

u.s. CItizenship reqUired. 
Liberal fringe benefits 
include profit· sharing 
and overseas bonuses. 

* * Send resume In confidence for 
DEPT. AF 

ROY M. GLOSSON 
Personse l Officer 
WI!51ern Division 

ARINC 
Research Corp. 
A SUBSIDIARY OF 

AERONAUTICAL RADIO, INC. 
P.O. Bo, 1375 Santa Ana, Calif. 

Santa Ana, California 
Eq ual opportunity employer M&F 

• EMPLOYMENT-No. Calif. 

EXPERIENCED PRODUCE sales
man, speCia lizing sweet pota
toes, wanted. Livings ton Farm. 
ers Assn .. P.O. Box 456. Livings .. 
ton . Call.f. 95334. 

• REAL ESTATE - Lo' Angel .. 

IN RAINBOW VALLEY~ M. 
from the Billion $ Kaiser de· 
vel. No signs of frost & smog. 
Idea l for any ty pe of nurser ies. 
9 In the area. 12 _88 aes Jevel . 
paved Rd. good w ells & dJstrlct 
water. a ll utilities. 2 B .R. home. 
citrus. patio. etc. Full price 
$12.500. 25t'( down. Owners 2547 
Rainbow Vly Blvd.. Fallbrook. 
CaW. 92028, Phone 7Z8·1M5. 

STUDIO 

318 Ea.' Firs' Street 

Los Angeles. Callt. 

MA 6-5681 

Kenny Yoshimura 
CORT FOX FORD 

'67 FORD COMING 
SEPTEMBER 27 

Call (or InformallDn 
NO 5-1131 

Paradise Cove Pier 
Tackle,. Bait Sbop - Snack Ba. 
Boat ,. Motor Rentats _ 

~~j~~~ClLi ';:~y ~ ::-;~ 
DAY Live Ba.lt Doatll 

-Come Where the Fllhert Arel. 

2B128 M~fl~~~C C~~rr Hwy, 

457·7786, 457·2511 
Benny Kldo, Mgr. 

MARUKYO 
Kimono Store 

101 Welle, SL 

los Angi!!l l!S 

MA 8·5902 

~
-=- CMel;;. 
. . B .. u/y S.lo~ 

7)(1LhlS\".lII'tI .... tdP. 
_f:~~~ 

Chlckie, MilS & EsP7 436·0724 

I / 
triangle 

/CAMERA. · 
3445 N. Broom7, ChlQgo. 

Complttt Photo Equlp ... n~ SuPpllll 
GR 2-1015 JAMES S. OGATA 

ei. 1<;lIl1tt. 
PHOTOMART 

fk_'4'...J P:..t.r"opJ... S.,.,.t.M 

114 N. sa PM SL III Z'" 

~1II1111111i1111111i1111111i1111i11l1l1l1i11i11i11nlBl" 
:; iii 

~ Ask for... ~ 

~ 'Cherry Brand' ~ 
~ MUTUAL SUPPLY CO. ~ 
51 1090 SANSOME ST., S.F. 11 E 
~1~1Ii111111i11i11i11I11i11i11I1~ 

Peskin & Gerson 
GLASS CO. 

Platt and Wind.... GI ... 
Glazing of All Descriptions 

MA 2·8243 
724 S. San Pedro, Los Angtl .. 

.~ 

IiJ 
Complete Hom. 

• 

Furnfshlngs 

.. i~~ 
15130 S Western A •• 

Gardena. OA 4·6444. FA 1-2123 
~ 

Appliances • 

@ TAMUURA 
And Co., Inc. 

Toyo Printing 
f7k~ 

eft :/&'me ~~ 

3420 W. Jefferson Blvd. orfset • Ltlttrpr ... - Llnotyping 

309 S. SAN PEDRO ST. 
L~ Angtl .. 12 - MAd I ... 6.B15) 

Los Angeles 18 
RE 1-7261 

00==================0 

i" ~ANKA rs ~~~=;~ I\71.iA II 1(4 m"~ ~ ~.~ •. "'" ~ Pho.e: 848·2724 

Silver lake • Hollywood· Echo Park 

Nisei American 

Realty 

2029 SUNSET BLVD., LA 26 
OU 8·0694 

One of the largest Selections 
2421 W. Jelferson, l.A. RE 1-2121 I 
JOHN TY SAITO & ASSOCIATES I 

Eddie E. Nagao. Realtor 

Wallace N. Ban 
Viola Redondo Gl!orge Chey 

LOS A~~~~~ - • - GARDENA • ~ ~ONG BEAC~ - TOR;ANCE -I 
KENR e ~~~n~~ s ~ 5S ~~~~~NY I 

, 
i 

I 
i 
i 

I 
1-

Residl!nlial - Commercial Acreage • Exchange i 
KIYOTO KEN NAKAOKA - Realtor 

Eileen Takemoto 
Al.ice Kajlya 
Alice Umetsu 
Bill Shishima 

Masaharu Kuraoka Charles S. Ueda 
Richard Uchida Sam Matsush1ma 
Gladys Tanamachi Gerald J. Kobayashi 

Kats Nisht 

15225 S. Western Ave., Gardena, Calif. 

FA 1·3285 ... -: .... DA 34444 

'DON'K.NAKAJIMA,INC. 

I 
I 
J 

REALTOR 8 
14715 So. Western Ave. 

Gardena, Calif. 
323·7545 321·3386 

AI-co-Jr .J ACL dance. Eden Jec 
San Lorenzo. ' 

Oct. 9 (Sunday) 
PSWDC-Exec Bd Mig, Fuji Gar· 

dens, Santa Monica, 12 n. 
Oct. 1.3 (Thursday) 

East Los Angeles-Bd Mtg. 

Now Playing till Oct. 11 I 
Zatoichi no Uta 

go Kikoeru 

Banquet Facilities 

3029 W. Jefferson 

l 'DoS Ang.gles - RE 5-5741 

r P th (I h 1 Jwao Tanaka Ro," Letty Adac:hJ I en ouse at es ' Eugene J . Suo BUI Ching 

13860 Crenshaw Blvd., Suit! 230 I ~:e~~~~ ~!~ ~lit~gr. 

i 
Los Angel!S • AX 2-2511 I Sho Iwamoto Charles Kaml7a 

Oct. 14 (Friday) 
Oct. 14-15 

Sonoma Co. Chapter Japanesf 
Benef.it Movies; 7 :30 p .m ., Me
morial Hall . 

PhiJadeJphla-Gen Mtg, Nationa l
Ities Service Center. 8 p.m.: 
Mary and Tom Murakami. spkrs. 

Oct. 15 (Saturday) 
Sacramento - "Meet J e I' I' Y & 

Joyce" ootluck supper. 
Arlzona-Eleetlon. 
Chlcag~WaJlace Hclslad testl· 

monial. Germanla Club. 
San Fernando Valley-Gen'l Mtg. 

Oct. 15-16 
Chicago-Folk Fair, Navy Pier. 

(ADVENTURES OF ZATO ICHI) 
Dalel Color-English Subtitles 

Shlntaro Katsu. Shigeru Amachl 

AND 

Otoko to Onna no 
Yononaka 

Oct. 16 (Sunday) 
Oakland-I ss e i Appreciation I 

Night, Buddhist Church. 
Oct. 18 (Tuesday) 3020 Crenshaw Blvd., RE 4·1H8 

P asadena-Bd Mtg. -------"-----
Oct. 20 (Thursd.ay) 

~~t ~sncf.~~~EI~f~~nwi:1~~ Now Playing till Oct. 1 i 
ding. 

Oc t. 21 (Friday) 
Hollywood-Ikebana elass. F lower 

View Gardens. 7 p.m 
San Francisco-Bridge club. Christ 

Episcopal Church, 8 p.m. 
Oct. 22 (Saturday ) 

San Francisco - Auxy Benefit 
dance. International Inn . 

Chicago-Candidate Night, J ASe. 

Woman Gambler's 
Showdown 

-Stars Yumiko Nogawa 
and Joe Shishido-

AND 

R:II~n:;od-Luau. Catholic Wom- Woman's Rear Window 
en 's Club. 927 S. Menlo 

Oct. 26 (WednesdaY) 
West Loc; Anllele<:-Electlon Mtg 

Oct. JI (Monday) 
Sonoma Co. Chapter Nisei G I . 

Memoria l Service Enmanjl Tem
ple 

Kabuki Theater 
Adams at Crenshaw 

Te" 734·0362 - Free Parking 

IN THE TRADITION OF 'SNOW CO 

DARK THE MOUNTAIN SNO 
written and dilected by 
ZENZO MATSUYAMA 
starring 
HIOEKO TAKAMINE 
FRANKIE SAKAI 
KEIJU KOBAYASHI 

Sam lshlhara, Hank Ishihara, F. PasquarIello Kay K . Kamlya 

L
akae Ishihara, Richard Tsujimoto i Mark Takeucht Y. B. Maml,.. 

• Paw Tsubokura Adam Maruyama 
1b.""""""...,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,...,,,,,,,,,,,,,dJl o _~o!!. _ 0 _ 02 Reed Clark Gus Barano 

;_:111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111IIII_g Y°ia~ka~ S~ ~ . Y·· Reliable Service Since 1!I48 Tc~~ H~';'~~ 

C 
• 14325 S. Western Ave" Gard,na, OA 3·0364. FA 1·1454 

:; AL-VITA PRODUCE CO INC:; • 1303 W. Carson St., Torrance, FA 0-1160. SP 5·1203 
~=_:; ./ • ~=_:; • 15714 S. Crenshaw Blvd .• Gardtna. 321·9632 

Bonded CommiSSIOn Merchants-Fruits & Vegetables • Room 207, 124 S. San Pedro St., Los Angeles, MA &-8135 

= 774 S. Central Ave. L.A.-WhOlesale Terminal ~Iarkel = -====================::==:; E lIlA 2·8595. MA 7-7038, lIlA 3-4504 ~ " 

~lIlIIlIlIlIlIIllIlIlIilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllIi~ f 

The Credit Union 

Umbrella Mon 

says: 

Be Enlightened ... W hen you 
buy a cor ... 

The credit union gives you 0 low 
rote on bolh New ond Used can, 
will, no added·on charges or 
service fees. 

You con buy your QulQ insurance 
a nywhere. No compulsory sales of 
insurance 01 the credit union. 

No chorge for life insuronce on 
eligible. loons. 

h 's worth a ttip or 0 letter to the 
credit union 10 get Ihe slroigh. 
answer on the financing and 
purcha sing of a cor. 

M.~~~ ", NATIONAL J. A. C. l. CREOIT UNION 
242 South 4th Eos, 51. 

Salt lok. C ity, Uloh 84111 

Empire Printing Co. 
COMMERCIAL and SOCIAL PRINTING 

I 
Engli sh and Japanese 

114 Weller St., Los AngeJ.es 12 MA 8·7060 

~1II11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111t1ll1ll1ll1ll1l1ll1l1l1 

~ Hovey-Dallas Chevrolet ~ 
= - New & US!d Cars and Trucks _ 5 
E 15600 S. Western Ave., Gardena. Calif., OA 3·0300 E 
~ GEORGE T. YAMAUCHI FRED A. HAYASHI ~ 
E Rt.s. DA 3·7218 Res. OA 7·9942 i 
F.iIllIlIllIllIllIlIlIllIllIlIlItIiIIiIlIlIlIlIllIllIllIllIlIlIlIlIlIllIllIllIllIllIllIllIllIllIIllIllIiIiIlIllItIiIiDlUd 
~~ 

'STORE FOR MR. SHORT' 

1oSllpA's Mlllt' s ",,lttl 
,~ E nRST ST .. u')~ A1'IIr..FT,F . ~ 

'TIMELY CLOTHES' 1526-1830 JOE ITO 
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TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS WHO ARE MOVING 

Nl!w Address 

Cit)' Stat. ZIP 

Effective Oal~ 

HOME OF TIrE NISEI BOWLERS 

HOLIDAY BOWL 
3734 CRENSHAW BLVD., L.A. 18 

-In Wtsl Covina Shopping Centtr ..., BroadwoJ Otpt. Store-

HOLIDAY· STARDUST BOWL 

Jl 

• II you're movmg. prtase let us know at least tlIree wHb 
prior. Attach current address label btlO* on the margIn of ttlts page. 

THANk YOU. Pacific Citllfn Clrculotlan OtpL 
125 Wellfr 51 .• Los Anvt .... CL 90012 

1035 W, WALIUT PARKWAY. WEST COYINA 

f 
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